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1 Introduction

W hilequantum inform ation theory isoneofthem ostlively,up-and-com ingnew areasof
research in physics,itscentralconcernshavelong been fam iliar.They aresim ply those
that have lain close to the heart ofanyone interested in the foundations ofquantum
m echanics,since its inception: How does the quantum world di�er from the classical
one?

W hatisdistinctiveaboutthe�eld,however,isthatthisquestion isapproached from
a particularviewpoint:a task-oriented one.Ithasturned outto bem ostproductiveto
ask: whatcan one do with quantum system s,that one could not with classicalones?
W hatusecan onem akeofnon-com m utativity,entanglem ent;and therestofourfam iliar
friends?

Theanswershaveinvolved identifying a rich rangeofcom m unication and com puta-
tionaltasksthataredistinctively quantum m echanicalin nature:notions,forexam ple,
ofquantum com putation,quantum cryptography and entanglem ent-assisted com m uni-
cation. Providing these answers has deepened our understanding ofquantum theory
considerably,while spurring im pressive experim entale�ortsto m anipulate and control
individualquantum system s.W hatissurprising,and,prim a facie,need nothavebeen
thecase,isthatthepeculiarbehaviourofquantum system sdoesprovidesuch interesting
opportunitiesfornew form sofcom m unication and com putation,when one m ighthave
feared thatthese peculiaritieswould only presentannoying obstaclesforthe increasing
m iniaturisation ofinform ation processing devices.

Forphilosophers,and forthoseinterested in thefoundationsofquantum m echanics,
quantum inform ation theory thereforem akesa naturaland illum inating objectofstudy.
Thereisa greatdealto belearnttherein aboutthebehaviourofquantum system sthat
one did not know before. W e shallsurvey a few ofthese points here. But there are
furtherreasonswhy quantum inform ation theory isparticularly intriguing.

Running along with thedevelopm entofthe�eld havebeen a num berofm ore-or-less
explicitly philosophicalpropositions.M any havefelt,forexam ple,thatthedevelopm ent
ofquantum inform ation theoryheraldsthedawn ofanew phaseofphysicaltheorising,in
which theconceptofinform ation willcom eto play a m uch m orefundam entalr̂olethan
ithastraditionally been assigned. Som e have gone so farasto re-vivify im m aterialist
idealsby arguing thatinform ation should be seen asthe basic category from which all
else ows,and that the new task ofphysics willbe to describe how this inform ation
evolves and m anifests itself. W heeler (1990) is the cheerleader for this sort ofview.
O ragain,the rallying cry ofthe quantum inform ation scientististhat‘Inform ation is
Physical!’,a doctrine ofsurprising-sounding ontologicalim port. O n the less extrem e
sideisthewidespread view thatdevelopm entsin quantum inform ation will�nally help
ussortouttheconceptualproblem sin quantum m echanicsthathavesovexed thetheory
from the beginning.

In order to get clearer on what im port quantum inform ation theory does have,it
would be bene�cialto gain a better understanding ofwhat the theory is about. This
willbeoneofourm ain aim shere.In Section 2 wewillsurvey som eelem entary aspects
ofquantum inform ation theory,with a focus on som e ofthe principles and heuristics
involved. In Section 3 we willexam ine in detailwhat exactly quantum inform ation
(and therefore quantum inform ation theory) is; and deploy our �ndings in resolving
puzzles surrounding the notion ofquantum teleportation. This willprovide us with a
bettergrasp ofthe relation between inform ation theory and the world.In Section 4 we
turn to exam inewhatonem ightlearn from the developm entofquantum com putation,
both aboutquantum system sand aboutthe theory ofcom putation,asking where the
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speed-up in quantum com puters m ight com e from and what one should m ake ofthe
Church-Turing hypothesis in this new setting. Finally, in Section 5, we broach the
com pelling question ofwhat,ifanything,quantum inform ation theory m ight have to
teach usaboutthetraditionalfoundationalproblem sin quantum m echanics.Som epit-
fallsarenoted beforewediscussa num berofattem ptsto provideinform ation-theoretic
axiom atisations ofquantum m echanics: Zeilinger’s FoundationalPrinciple,the CBH
theorem and quantum Bayesianism . O n allofthese m atters there is m ore to be said
than Iessay here.

In generalthere are two kindsofstrategiesthathave been m anifestin attem ptsto
obtain philosophicalor foundationaldividends from quantum inform ation theory,the
directand theindirect.W ewillcanvassa num berofeach.Thedirectstrategiesinclude
such thoughtsasthese:thequantum stateisto beunderstood asinform ation;quantum
inform ation theory supportssom e form ofim m aterialism ;quantum com putation isev-
idence forthe Everettinterpretation. None ofthese survivesclose exam ination,and it
seem sunlikely thatany such directattem ptto read a philosophicallesson from quan-
tum inform ation theory will. M uch m ore interesting and substantialare the indirect
approacheswhich seek,for exam ple,to learn som ething usefulabout the structure or
axiom aticsofquantum theory by reecting on quantum inform ation-theoreticphenom -
ena;thatm ightlook to quantum inform ation theory to provide new analytic toolsfor
investigating thatstructure;orthatlook to suggested constraintson thepowerofcom -
putersaspotentialconstraintson new physicallaws. The deepestlessonsare perhaps
stillwaiting to be learnt.

2 First steps w ith quantum inform ation

AsIhavesaid,quantum inform ation theory isanim ated by thethoughtthatthedi�er-
encein characterofquantum and classicalsystem sm akespossibleinterestingnew form s
ofcom m unication and com putation.And onem ayreasonablyhopethatreectingon the
nature and possibility ofthese new taskswillin turn shed lightback on the di�erences
between quantum and classical.Q uantum inform ation theory m ay beseen asan exten-
sion ofclassicalinform ation theory thatintroducesnew prim itiveinform ation-theoretic
resources,particularly quantum bits and shared entanglem ent;and developsquantum
generalisations ofthe associated notions ofsources,channels and codes. W ithin this
generalsetting,one m ay then devise cryptographic,com m unication or com putational
tasksthatgo beyond the classical,and investigatetheirproperties.

2.1 B its and qubits

It is useful to begin by focusing on the di�erences between the fam iliar classical
prim itive| the bit| and the corresponding quantum prim itive| the qubit (quantum
bit)2. A classicalbit is som e physicalobject which can occupy one oftwo distinct,
stable classicalstates,conventionally labelled by the binary values 0 or 1. The term
‘bit’isalso used to signify an am ountofclassicalinform ation:the num berofbitsthat
would berequired to encodetheoutputofa sourceiscalled thequantity ofinform ation
the sourceproduces(Shannon,1948).W e shallsee m oreofthisbelow (Section 3).

2The term ‘qubit’ was introduced in print in Schum acher (1995), the concept having been �rst
aired by Schum acher,following conversations with W ootters,at the IEEE m eeting on the Physics of
Com putation in D allas,O ctober 1992.
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A qubitisthe precisequantum analogueofa bit:itisa two-statequantum system .
Exam plesm ightbethespin degreeoffreedom ofan electron orofa nucleus,oran atom
with an excited and an unexcited energy state,orthepolarization ofa photon.Thetwo
basicorthogonalstatesofa qubitarerepresented by vectorslabelled j0iand j1i.These
statesarecalled the com putationalbasis statesand provideanaloguesofthe classical0
and 1 states.Butofcourse,analogy isnotidentity.W hilea classicalbitm ay only exist
in eitherthe 0 or1 states,the sam e isnottrue ofa qubit.Itm ay existin an arbitrary
superposition ofthe com putationalbasisstates:j i= �j0i+ �j1i,where � and � are
com plex num berswhosem odulisquared sum to one.Thereare,therefore,continuously
m any di�erentstatesthata qubitm ay occupy,one foreach ofthe di�erentvaluesthe
pair � and � m ay take on;and this leads to the naturalthought that qubits contain
vastly m ore inform ation than classicalbits,with theirm easly two elem entstate space.
Intuitively,thisenorm ousdi�erence in the am ountsofinform ation associated with bit
and qubitm ightseem to be theirprim ary inform ation-theoreticdistinction.

Howevera little care is required here. W hile itiscertainly true thatthe existence
ofsuperpositionsrepresentsa fundam entaldi�erence between qubitsand bits,itisnot
straightforward to m aintain thatqubitsthereforecontain vastly m oreinform ation.For
a start,itisonly undercertain conditionsthatsystem sm ay usefully be said to contain
inform ation at all| typically only when they are playing a suitable role in a com m u-
nication protocolofsom e sort. But m ore im portantly,we need to m ake a distinction
between two di�erent notions ofinform ation that coincide in the classicalcase, but
diverge in the quantum ; that is,a distinction between speci�cation inform ation and
accessible inform ation.

ConsiderasequenceofN system s,eachofwhichhasbeen preparedin som eparticular
statefrom a given �nitesetofstates(thevery sim plestcasewould bea sequenceofbits
which has been prepared in som e sequence of0s and 1s). Assum e,furtherm ore,that
each particularstate occursin the sequence with a given probability.W e m ay think of
thissequenceasbeing ourm essage.

W e m ay now ask how m uch inform ation (in bits) is required to specify what this
sequence ofstates is. This is called the speci�cation inform ation associated with the
m essage. W e m ightalso ask how m uch inform ation can be acquired orread from the
sequence:thisistheaccessibleinform ation.Clearly,in theclassicalcase,thetwo quan-
tities willcoincide,as classicalstates are perfectly distinguishable. W hen presented
with the m essage,we m ay determ ine the sequence ofstates perfectly by observation
orm easurem ent;and whatwe have determ ined| the identity ofthe sequence ofstates
the m essagecom prises| evidently givesusenough inform ation to specify whatthatse-
quence is.However,in the quantum case,these two quantitieswilldi�er,in general.If
we prepare ourN system sin a sequence ofstatesdrawn from a setofnon-orthogonal
quantum states,it willnot be possible to identify the sequence ofstates by m easure-
m ent.Thism eansthatin generalm uch m oreinform ation willberequired to specify the
sequence than m ay be obtained from it. Take the case ofa sequence ofqubits. Aswe
have said,there are continuously m any statesthateach qubitcould be prepared in,so
the speci�cation inform ation associated with the sequencecould be unboundedly large.
But it would only be ifeach ofthe qubits were prepared in one or other oftwo �xed
orthogonalstatesthatwe could reliably identify whatthe sequence ofstates prepared
actually was;and then wewould only begetting onebitofinform ation perqubitin the
sequence.

Itturnsoutthatthiswould in factbe the bestthatwe could do. A striking result
due to Holevo (1973),called the Holevo bound,establishesthatthe m axim um am ount
ofinform ation thatcan be obtained from m easurem entson a quantum system isgiven
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by thelogarithm (to base2)ofthenum beroforthogonalstatesthesystem possesses,no
m atterhow cleverourm easuring procedure.Thus,in the caseofqubits,the m axim um
am ount ofinform ation per qubit that can be decoded from m easurem ents on the se-
quenceisjustonebit.G iven that‘encoded’isa successword (onecan’tbesaid to have
encoded som ething ifonecannot,in principledecode it),thistellsusthatthem axim um
am ountofinform ation thatcan beencoded intoaqubitisjustonebit;thesam eam ount,
ofcourse,asa classicalbit. So while we m ay prepare som e sequence ofqubitshaving
an unboundedly largespeci�cation inform ation,wecould notthereby havem anaged to
encodem orethan a single bitofinform ation into each qubit.Looked atfrom a certain
perspective,this presents an intriguing puzzle. As Caves and Fuchs have put it: just
why is the state-space ofquantum m echanics so gratuitously large,from the point of
view ofstoring inform ation? (Cavesand Fuchs,1996).

Thereisa�nalim portantreasonwhyweshould not,on reection,havebeen tem pted
to conclude thatqubitscan contain vastly m ore inform ation than classicalbits,on the
strength ofthe possibility ofpreparing them in superpositions ofcom putationalbasis
states.Itisthatthe intuition driving thisthoughtderivesfrom an overly classicalway
ofthinking aboutand quantifying inform ation. Ifwe could prepare a classicalsystem
in any one ofan arbitrarily large num ber ofdi�erent states,then it m ight indeed be
appropriate to associate an arbitrarily large am ount ofinform ation with that system .
Classicalinform ation. But quantum system s are not classicalsystem s and quantum
states are not classicalstates. It was Schum acher’s insight (Schum acher,1995) that
thisallowed usto introducea new notion ofinform ation peculiarto quantum system s|
quantum inform ation.And weneed anew theorytotellushow m uch ofthisinform ation
there m ay be about in a given situation (we willsee how Schum acher developed this
in Section 3). Thus when talking about the am ount ofinform ation that is associated
with a given system ,or has been encoded into it,we need to clarify whether we are
talking abouttransm itting classicalinform ation using quantum system s,orwhetherwe
are talking about encoding and transm itting quantum inform ation properly so-called.
In the form er context,the notions ofspeci�cation and accessible inform ation apply:
how m uch classicalinform ation isrequired to specify a sequence,orhow m uch classical
inform ation one can gain from it,respectively;and we know thatatm ostone classical
bitcan beencoded intoa qubit.In thelattercontext,weapply theappropriatem easure
ofthe am ountofquantum inform ation;and it m ay com e as no surprise to learn that
them axim um am ountofquantum inform ation thatm ay beencoded into a qubitisone
qubit’sworth!(See below.)

2.2 T he no-cloning theorem

The di�erence in the nature ofthe state spacesofbitand qubit| the factthatqubits
can support superpositions and hence enjoy a large num ber of distinct, but non-
distinguishablestates| doesnot,therefore,m anifestitselfin a sim ple-m inded di�erence
in the am ount ofinform ation the two types ofobjects can contain,but in m ore sub-
tle and interesting ways. W e have already seen one,in the ensuing di�erence between
accessibleand speci�cation inform ation.A closely related idea isthatofno-cloning.

W ehavealready used theidea thatitisnotpossibleto distinguish perfectly between
non-orthogonalquantum states; equivalently,that it is not possible to determ ine an
unknown state ofa single quantum system . Ifwe don’t at least know an orthogonal
setthestatein question belongsto (e.g.,thebasisthesystem wasprepared in)then no
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m easurem entwillallow usto�nd outitsstatereliably3.Thisresultislogicallyequivalent
to an im portantconstrainton inform ation processing using quantum system s.

W hether we are prim arily concerned with encoding classicalinform ation or quan-
tum inform ation into quantum system s, we willbe involved in preparing those sys-
tem s in various quantum states. The no-cloning theorem due to Dieks (1982) and
W oottersand Zurek (1982) states thatit is im possible to m ake copies ofan unknown
quantum state. Presented with a system in an unknown state j i,there is no way of
ending up with m orethan onesystem in thesam estatej i.O necan swap j ifrom one
system to another4,but one can’t copy it. This m arks a considerable di�erence from
classicalinform ation processing protocols,asin theclassicalcase,thevalueofa bitm ay
be freely copied into num erous other system s,perhaps by m easuring the originalbit
to see itsvalue,and then preparing m any otherbits with this value. The sam e isnot
possible with quantum system s,obviously,given that we can’t determ ine the state of
a single quantum system by m easurem ent:the m easuring approach would clearly be a
non-starter.

To see that no m ore generalschem e would be possible either, consider a device
thatm akesa copy ofan unknown state j�i. Thiswould be im plem ented by a unitary
evolution5 U that takes the product j�ij 0i, where j 0i is a standard state,to the
productj�ij�i. Now consideranotherpossible state j�i. Suppose the device can copy
this state too: U j�ij 0i = j�ij�i. Ifit is to clone a generalunknown state,however,
it m ust be able to copy a superposition such as j�i = 1=

p
2(j�i+ j�i) also,but the

e�ect ofU on j�i is to produce an entangled state 1=
p
2(j�ij�i+ j�ij�i) ratherthan

therequired j�ij�i.Itfollowsthatno generalcloning deviceispossible.Thisargum ent
m akesuseofa centralfeature ofquantum dynam ics:itslinearity6.

In fact it m ay be seen in the following way that ifa device can clone m ore than
one state,then these statesm ustbelong to an orthogonalset. W e are supposing that
U j�ij 0i= j�ij�iand U j�ij 0i= j�ij�i.Takingtheinnerproductofthe�rstequation
with the second im plies that h�j�i= h�j�i2;which is only satis�ed ifh�j�i= 0 or1,
i.e.,only ifj�i and j�i areidenticalororthogonal.

Isaid above that no-cloning was logically equivalent to the im possibility ofdeter-
m ining an unknown stateofa singlesystem .W ehavealready seen thisin onedirection:
ifone could determ ine an unknown state,then one could sim ply do so forthe system
in question and then construct a suitable preparation device to m ake as m any copies
asone wished,asin the classicalm easuring strategy.W hataboutthe converse? Ifone
could clone,could onedeterm inean unknown state? Theanswerisyes.Ifwearegiven
su�ciently m any system sallprepared in the sam e state,then the resultsofa suitable

3Im agine trying to determ ine the state by m easuring in som e basis. O ne willget som e outcom e
corresponding to one ofthe basis vectors. But was the system actually in that state before the m ea-
surem ent? O nly ifthe orthogonalbasiswe chose to m easure in wasone containing the unknown state.
A nd even ifwe happened on the right basis by accident,we couldn’t know that from the result ofthe
m easurem ent,so we could not infer the identity ofthe unknown state. For a fully generaldiscussion,
see Busch (1997).

4Take two H ilbertspaces ofthe sam e dim ension,H 1 and H 2.The ‘swap’operation US on H 1 
 H 2

is a unitary operation that swaps the state of system 1 for the state of system 2 and vice versa:
USj i1j 

0i2 = j 0i1j i2. If we take fj�ii1;2g as basis sets for H 1 and H 2 respectively, then US =
P

ij
j�ji1 1h�ij
 j�ii2 2h�jj,forexam ple.

5Is it too restrictive to consider only unitary evolutions? O ne can always consider a non-unitary
evolution,e.g. m easurem ent,as a unitary evolution on a larger space. Introducing auxiliary system s,
perhaps including the state ofthe apparatus,doesn’ta�ect the argum ent.

6A n operator O on H is linear ifits e�ect on a linear com bination ofvectors is equalto the sam e
linearcom bination ofthe e�ectsofthe operatoron each vectortaken individually:O (�ju1i+ �ju2i)=
� O ju1i+ �O ju2i= �jv1i+ �jv2i;juii;jvii2 H .U nitary operators are,ofcourse,linear.
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variety ofm easurem entson thisgroup ofsystem swillfurnish onewith knowledgeofthe
identity ofthestate(such aprocessissom etim escalled quantum statetom ography).For
exam ple,ifwehavealargenum berofqubitsallin thestatej i= �j0i+ �j1i,then m ea-
suring them one by one in the com putationalbasiswillallow usto estim ate the Born
rule probabilities jh0j ij2 = j�j2 and jh1j ij2 = j�j2,with increasing accuracy as the
num berofsystem sisincreased.Thisonly givesussom einform ation abouttheidentity
ofj i,ofcourse.To determ inethisstatefully,wealso need to know the relativephase
of� and �. O ne could �nd this by also m aking a su�cient num ber ofm easurem ents
on furtheridentically prepared individualsystem sin therotated basesf1=

p
2(j0i� j1ig

and f1=
p
2(j0i� ij1ig,for exam ple (Fano,1957;Band and Park,1970). (O ne would

need to m ake m ore types ofm easurem entifthe system were higher dim ensional. For
an n-dim ensionalsystem ,oneneedsto establish theexpectation valuesofa m inim um of
n2� 1operators.) Thusaccessto m any copiesofidentically prepared system sallowsone
to �nd outtheirstate;and with a cloner,one could m ultiply up an individualsystem
into a whole ensem ble allin the sam e state;so cloning would allow identi�cation of
unknown states.(Itwould also im ply,therefore,thecollapseofthe distinction between
accessibleand speci�cation inform ation.)

In factitwasin thecontextofstatedeterm ination thatthequestion ofcloning �rst
arose (Herbert,1982). Cloning would allow state determ ination,but then this would
giveriseto thepossibility ofsuperlum inalsignallingusingentanglem entin an EPR-type
setting: one would be able to distinguish between di�erent preparations ofthe sam e
density m atrix,hence determ ine superlum inally which m easurem entwasperform ed on
a distanthalfofan EPR pair. The no-cloning theorem wasderived to show thatthis
possibility isruled out.

So the no-cloning theorem isnotonly interesting from the pointofview ofshowing
di�erences between classicaland quantum inform ation processing,im portant as that
is. Italso illustratesin an intriguing way how tightly linked togethervariousdi�erent
aspects ofthe quantum form alism are. The standard proofofno-cloning is based on
the fundam entallinearity property ofthe dynam ics: suggestive ifone were searching
forinform ation-theoretic principlesthatm ighthelp illum inate aspectsofthe quantum
form alism . Furtherm ore,cloning is logically equivalentto the possibility ofindividual
statedeterm ination and henceim pliessuperlum inalsignalling;thusno-cloning seem sto
bea crucialpartoftheapparentpeacefulco-existencebetween quantum m echanicsand
relativity.Allthism ightseem to suggestsom e link between no-signalling and linearity
ofthe dynam ics: see Svetlichny (1998) and Sim on etal.(2001) for som e work in this
connection (butcf.Svetlichny (2002)also);Horodeckietal.(2005b)discussno-cloning
and the related idea ofno-deleting in a generalsetting.

2.3 Q uantum cryptography

Q uantum cryptography isthe study ofthe possibilitiesofsecretcom m unication using
quantum properties.Itholdsoutthe prom iseofsecurity ofcom m unication guaranteed
by thelawsofphysics,in contrastto them erecom putationaldi�culty thatunderwrites
our best in classicalsecurity. In doing so it m akes essentialuse ofthe fact that non-
orthogonalquantum states cannotbe perfectly distinguished;essentialuse,that is,of
the greatsize ofthe qubitstate space that,in a sense,we have seen we lack accessto.
Theexistenceofnon-orthogonalstatesislinked,ofcourse,to thenon-com m utativity of
observablesand the existence ofincom patible physicalquantities. O ne ofthe reasons,
therefore,that quantum cryptography has been ofinterest is that it provides a very
direct‘cash-value’practicalapplication of| and new theoreticalplayground for| som e
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ofthe m ostpuzzling and non-classicalaspectsofthe quantum form alism 7.
How m ightonego aboutusing qubitsforsecretcom m unication? O nethoughtm ight

be to try to hide the secretm essagedirectly in a sequence ofqubits(thiswasthe form
thatoneoftheveryearliestprotocolsin facttook(Bennettetal.,1982;Brassard,2005)).
So,for exam ple,one party,Alice,m ight encode a classicalm essage (a sequence of0s
and 1s,say) into a sequence ofquantum system s by preparing them in various non-
orthogonalstates. Thus spin-up and spin-down m ight represent0 and 1 respectively;
and foreach qubitin hersequence,shecould choosewhatbasisto prepareitin.Picking
from �z and �x bases,forexam ple,herencoded m essagewillbean alternating sequence
of�z and �x eigenstates,with the eigenvalue ofeach indicating the classicalbitvalue
encoded.So a sequencelike

j"zij#zij#xij"xij"ziwould representthem essage 01100:

Now iftheotherparty,Bob,forwhom them essageisintended,knowswhatsequence
ofbases Alice chose| that is,ifthey have m et previously and agreed upon the basis
sequence clandestinely| then he is able to m easure in the appropriate basis for each
system and read out correctly what the classicalbit value encoded is. However,any
eavesdropper,Eve,who wishesto learn them essage,cannotdo so,asshedoesn’tknow
which basiseach system wasprepared in.Allshecan haveaccesstoisasequenceofnon-
orthogonalstates;and we know thatshe willbe unable to identify whatthatsequence
ofstates is;therefore she willbe unable to learn the secret m essage. Furtherm ore,if
she does try to learn som ething about the identity ofthe sequence ofstates,she will
end up disturbing them in such a way that Alice and Bob willbe able to detect her
eavesdropping.They willthen know thatifthey wish to preservethe security offuture
transm issionsthey willneed to m eetoncem oreand agreeupon a new secretsequenceof
encoding bases.Ifthere isno eavesdopping,though,they m ay keep on using the sam e
encoding basissequenceoverand overagain.

Howeveritturnsoutthatthissortofprotocolisn’tthe bestone to use. Although
Eve cannotfully identify the sequence ofnon-orthogonalstates| and hence the secret
m essage| by m easurem ent,she willbe able to gain som e inform ation about it8;and
heractionsin trying to gatherinform ation willend up scram bling som eofthe m essage
thatAlice istrying to send Bob| he willnotreceive everything thatAlice istrying to
send. O ne can avoid these kindsofproblem sand generate a perfectly secure protocol
by m aking use ofthe ideasofkey distribution instead (Bennettand Brassard,1984).

2.3.1 K ey D istribution

There are two centraltechniques here,both developed before the advent ofquantum
cryptography.The �rstiscalled sym m etricalorprivate-key cryptography;the second,
asym m etricalorpublic-key cryptography.In both techniquesthe m essagebeing sentis

7For exam ple,the study ofquantum cryptography has provided very usefulconceptualand form al
tools for clarifying and quantifying what had been the unsatisfactorily m essy m atters ofwhat,ifany-
thing,m easurem ent and disturbance have to do with one another. The folklore,since H eisenberg,has
not been edifying. See Fuchs (1998) and Fuchs and Jacob (2001). The lesson is to focus on states;
and non-orthogonality is the crucialthing. M easurem ents disturb non-orthogonalsets ofstates,but if
a state is known to be from som e orthogonal set,it is,perhaps surprisingly,possible to m easure any
observable on ityou wish and return itto its initialstate,i.e.,to leave itundisturbed.

8Itis forthis reason that A lice and Bob would have to change their agreed basissequence after de-
tecting thepresenceofEve.Ifthey didn’tthen Evewould eventually beableto gain enough inform ation
about the encoding basis sequence to learn a good dealabout the m essages being sent.
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encrypted and rendered unreadable using a key| and a key is required to unlock the
m essageand allow reading oncem ore.

In private-key cryptography,both partiessharethe sam e,secret,key,which isused
both for encryption and decryption. The best known (and the only known provably
secure) technique is the one-tim e pad. Here the key consists ofa random string of
bit values,ofthe sam e length as the m essage to be encrypted. The m essage string is
encrypted sim ply by adding (m odulo 2) the value ofeach bit in the m essage to the
value ofthe corresponding bit in the key string. This generates a cryptogram which
is just as random as the bit values in the private key and willthus provide Eve with
no inform ation aboutthe m essage.The cryptogram isdecrypted by subtracting (again
m odulo 2)the key from the cryptogram ,returning the starting m essagestring.Thusif
Alice and Bob share a random secretkey,they can com m unicate securely. The down-
sideto thisprotocolisthateach key m ay only be used once.Ifm orethan onem essage
wereencoded using thesam ekey then Evecould begin to identify thekey by com paring
the cryptogram s. Also,whenever Alice and Bob wish to share a new key,they m ust
m eetin secret,orusea trusted courier;and a key hasto beaslong asany m essagesent.
Hence the preferenceforpublic-key cryptography in the m ajority ofcases.

Public-key cryptography isbased on one-way functions.These are functionswhose
valuesare easy to calculate given an argum ent,butwhose inverse ishard to com pute.
Som esuch functionsenjoyaso-called ‘trapdoor’:supplyingan extrapieceofinform ation
m akesthe inverse calculation easy. In a public-key system ,Bob willcreate a suitably
related pair ofa public key and a secretprivate key. The public key willbe used for
encryption,which willbe easy to perform ,buthard to reverse. The private key isthe
trapdoor that m akes the decryption easy. Bob keeps the private key to him selfand
broadcasts the public key,so that anyone who wants to send him a m essage m ay do
so,sure in the knowledge that it willbe very hard to decrypt by anyone apart from
Bob. The best known ofsuch system s is the RSA (Rivest, Sham ir and Adlem ann)
protocol,whose security isbased on the apparentcom putationaldi�culty offactoring
large num bers. The great advantage ofpublic-key system s is that Alice and Bob do
notneed to m eetin secretto share a key| the key used forencryption m ay sim ply be
broadcastovera public channel. The disadvantage isthatthe security ofthe protocol
reliesonly on thecom putationalintractabilityofthedecryption operation in theabsence
oftheprivate-key;andit’snotevenknownwhetheranytrulyadequateone-wayfunctions
with trapdoorsexist.

Q uantum cryptography,or m ore properly,quantum key distribution,allows one to
com bine the bene�ts ofboth system s. Using quantum system s,Alice and Bob m ay
generatea useablekey withouthaving to m eetin secretorshareany secretbeforehand,
whileatthesam etim ethey can beassured ofcom pletesecurity fortheircom m unication
(atleastifthe lawsofquantum m echanicsarecorrect).

Thecentralidea was�rstpresented by Bennettand Brassard (1984).They realised
that one could use the fact that any eavesdropper interacting with quantum system s
prepared in non-orthogonalstateswould disturb thosestates| and thereby betray their
presence| asa basisforsifting outa secretshared random key.The protocol(dubbed
‘BB84’afteritscreators)proceedsa follows:

1. Alice willsend Bob a largenum berofqubitsvia a quantum channel,choosing at
random whetherto prepare them in the �z basisorthe �x basis(m aking a note
ofwhich shechooses);and choosing atrandom whetherto prepareeach system in
theup ordown spin state(corresponding to a 0 and a 1 value,respectively;again
shenoteswhich shechooses).
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2. Bob,on receiving each qubitfrom Alice,choosesatrandom whetherto m easure
�z or�x and noteswhetherhegetsa 0 ora 1 (spin-up orspin-down)outcom efor
each m easurem ent.

Halfofthe tim e Bob willhave m easured in the sam e basisasAlice prepared the
system in;and halfofthe tim e he willhave m easured in a di�erent basis. But
neitherknowswhich casesarewhich.Atthisstage,both Bob and Alicewillpossess
arandom sequenceof0sand 1s,buttheywillnotpossessthesam esequence.IfBob
m easured in the sam e basisasAlice chose then the outcom e ofhism easurem ent
willbethesam easthevalue0 or1 thatAliceprepared,butifhem easured in the
otherbasis,he willgeta 0 or1 outcom e atrandom ,the value being uncorrelated
to the valueAlice chose.

3. ThenextstageoftheprotocolisthatAliceand Bob jointly announcewhich basis
they choseforeach system ,discardingfrom theirrecordsthebitvaluesforallthose
system swhere they di�ered in the basischosen (they do not,however,announce
their classicalbit values). The resulting string ofclassicalbits that Alice and
Bob now each possessiscalled the sifted key and,in the absence ofnoise orany
eavesdropping on the transm itted quantum system s,they willnow share a secret
random key.NoticethatneitherAlicenorBob determ ineswhich ofAlice’sinitial
random sequenceof0 or1 choicesisretained atthesifted key stage;itisa m atter
ofchance depending on the coincidencesin their independent random choicesof
basis.

4. Now isthe tim e to check forEve. G iven thatthe qubitssentfrom Alice to Bob
areprepared in a random sequenceofstatesdrawn from a non-orthogonalset,any
attem pt by Eve to determ ine whatthe states are willgive rise to a disturbance
ofthe sequence. Forinstance,she m ighttry to gain som e inform ation aboutthe
key by m easuring either�z or�x on each system en route between Aliceand Bob:
thiswould provideherwith som einform ation aboutthe sequencebeing sent;but
halfthetim eitwould projectthestateofa qubitinto theotherbasisthan theone
Alice initially prepared. Alice and Bob can check for such disturbance by Alice
random ly selecting a subsetofbitsfrom hersifted key and announcing which bits
she has chosen and their values. Ifthe qubits were undisturbed in transm ission
between Aliceand Bob,then Bob should haveexactly thesam ebitvaluesasAlice
hasannounced.

5. Finally,Bob announceswhetherhisbitvaluesforthe checked sub-setagree with
Alice’sordi�er.Ifthey agreeforthesubsetofbitspublicly announced and checked
then Aliceand Bob can besurethattherewasnoeavesdropping;and therem aining
bitsin theirsifted key afterthey havediscarded thechecked bitsconsitutea secret
shared random key.Ifthechecked valuesdi�ertoo m uch,however,then Aliceand
Bob discard allthe rem aining bitsand recom m encethe protocol.

O nce Alice and Bob have com pleted the protocolsuccessfully,they know they share a
secretrandom key thatcan be used forone-tim e pad encryption.The cryptogram can
bebroadcastoverpublicchannelsand Bob (and nobody else)willbeableto decryptit.

R em arks

a) In this protocol,Alice and Bob m ake use oftwo channels: a quantum channel
transm itting the qubits,which they assum eEvem ay haveaccessto;and a public
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(broadcast)channelwhich anyonecan hear,but,weassum e,Evecannotinuence.
Notice that Eve can alwayspreventAlice and Bob from successfully com pleting
their protocoland obtaining their key sim ply by blocking the quantum channel.
But this would be self-defeating from her point ofview. Her end is to acquire
som e inform ation aboutAlice and Bob’srandom key,so thatshe m ay gain som e
inform ation aboutany future m essage they m ay encryptusing it.Ifshe prevents
them from com ing to sharea key,then they willnevertry to send such a m essage,
so shewould autom atically be unableto �nd outany secrets.

b) The crucialcom ponent ofquantum key distribution is the fact that Eve cannot
gain any inform ation abouttheidentity ofthestatesbeing sentfrom Aliceto Bob
without betraying her presence by disturbing them . W e saw this in the sim ple
casein which Eveessaysan ‘interceptand resend’strategy:interceptingindividual
qubitsen route,m easuring them ,and then hoping to send on to Bob a new qubit
in the sam e state asthe originalone sentfrom Alice,so thatherm easurem entis
notdetected. In the case where Eve interceptsand m easuresin eitherthe �z or
�x basis,she willintroduce 25% errorsinto the sifted key,which willbe easy to
detectatthedata checking stage(50% ofthesystem sgetprojected into theother
basisby herm easurem ent;m easuringthese,halfthetim eBob will,atrandom ,get
a resultcorrelating with Alice’s,halfthe tim e,however,he willgetthe opposite
result:an error)9.

Notice the linkswith ourpreviousideasofno-cloning and ofthe im possibility of
determ iningan unknown statebym easurem ent(theim possibility ofdistinguishing
perfectly between non-orthogonalstates).IfEvewereableto clonethequbitssent
from Alice to Bob,then she could keep a copy ofeach for herselfand produce
her own copy ofAlice and Bob’s key as they m ake the crucialannouncem ents;
ifshe could determ ine unknown states by m easurem ent,she could intercept the
qubits,�nd outwhatstatesAlicewassendingto Bob and preparea fresh sequence
in the sam e states afterwards to resend. W hilst it can also be proved directly
(see Bennettetal.(1992) for a sim ple case) the fact that Eve m ust introduce
som e disturbance when she tries to gain inform ation about the identity ofthe
statesbeing sentcan actually be seen asa requirem entofconsistency given the
im possibility ofdistinguishing perfectly between non-orthogonalstates(c.f.Busch
(1997);Fuchs(1998)).

To see why,considerthe sim ple case ofa pairofnon-orthogonalstates j�1i and
j�2i (the reasoning generalises). A necessary,but not su�cient,condition to be
ableto distinguish between thesestatesby m aking som em easurem entM ,isthat
thetwo statesgeneratedi�erentprobability distributionsovertheoutcom esofthe
m easurem ent.W ehavea system prepared in oneorotherofthesestates.Suppose
thatm easuring M did notdisturb eitherj�1i orj�2i. Thiswould m ean thatby
repeatingthem easurem entoverand overagain on ourindividualsystem ,wecould
eventually arriveata good estim ateofthe probability distribution thatthe state
ofthesystem generates,asthestaterem ainsthesam epre-and post-m easurem ent.
Butknowing the probability distribution generated forthe outcom esofM would
allow us to see whether the state ofthe system was j�1i or j�2i,given,by hy-
pothesis,thatthesetwo distributionsaredistinct.Thusitcannotbe the case that

9In general,Eve could attem ptm ore subtle attacks,forexam ple,notm easuring individualsystem s,
butblocksofthem ,orentangling ancilla system swith each qubitand notperform ing any m easurem ent
on these ancillasuntilafterA lice and Bob have started m aking theirannouncem ents. A ccordingly,full
security proofsneed to be equally subtle. See,e.g.N ielsen and Chuang (2000,x12.6.5) and refs.
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neitherofthesenon-orthogonalstatesisleftundisturbed by M .Any m easurem ent
thatwould provideinform ation abouttheidentity ofthestateofthesystem m ust
thereforelead to a disturbanceofatleastoneofthe statesin the non-orthogonal
set;hence Eve willalways betray her presence by introducing errors with som e
non-zero probability.10

c) Realisticquantum cryptographicprotocolshavetoallow forthepossibilityofnoise.
In BB84,errorsthatare detected atthe data checking stage could be due either
to Eve,orto noise,orto both.To accountforthis,inform ation reconciliation and
privacy am pli�cation protocols were developed (see Nielsen and Chuang (2000,
x12.6.2)and refstherein).Inform ation reconciliationisaprocessoferrorcorrection
designed to increase the correlation between Alice’sand Bob’sstringsby m aking
use of the public channel, while giving away as little as possible to Eve. For
exam ple,Alice m ight choose pairs ofbits and announce their parity (bit value
sum m odulo 2),and Bob willannouncewhetherornothehasthesam eparity for
each ofhiscorresponding pairs.Ifnot,they both discard thatpair;ifthey arethe
sam e,Alice and Bob both keep the�rstbitand discard the second.K nowing the
parityofthepairwon’ttellEveanythingaboutthevalueoftheretained bit.(This
exam ple is from G isin etal.(2002)). After a suitable process ofreconciliation,
Alice and Bob willshare the sam e key to within acceptable errors,but ifsom e
ofthe originalerrors were due to Eve,it’s possible that she possesses a string
which has som e correlation to theirs. Ifthe originalerrorrate was low enough,
however,Alice and Bob are able to im plem ent privacy am pli�cation,which is a
processthatsystem atically reducesthecorrelation between theirstringsand Eve’s
(Nielsen and Chuang,2000,x12.6.2).

W ehavefocused on oneform ofquantum key distribution,which proceedsby trans-
m itting qubitsprepared in non-orthogonalstates.Itisalsopossibleto useentanglem ent
to generate a key (Ekert (1991);see also Bennettetal.(1992)). Suppose one had a
reliable source ofentangled system s,for instance a source that could be relied on to
generatethe spin singletstate

j � i= 1=
p
2(j"ij#i� j#ij"i):

Ifa large num berofsuch entangled pairswere produced and one ofeach pairgiven to
Alice and one to Bob,then Alice and Bob can procede along the sam e lines asin the
BB84 protocol.Each choosesto m easure�z or�x atrandom on each system ,obtaining
a random sequence of0 or 1 outcom es. Then just as before, they announce which
basisthey m easured in foreach system and discard thoseoutcom eswherethey did not
m easure in the sam e basis,once m ore obtaining a sifted random key.Again,they m ay
then check forEve’spresence.(In thiscase,when m easuring in thesam ebasis,Bob will
getthe opposite outcom e to Alice’s. He can sim ply perform a bit-ip on every bit to
obtain the correlated values.) Ifthey wished to,they could even selecta subsetofthe

10To see how the argum ent generalises,consider a larger non-orthogonalset fj�iig. Suppose each
j�iigenerated a di�erentprobability distribution forthe outcom esofM .Then M m ustdisturb atleast
one elem entoffj�iig and indeed,one elem entofevery pair-wise orthogonalsubsetoffj�iig.Consider
also another m easurem ent M 0 for which at least som e of the states of fj�iig, but perhaps not all,
generate distinctprobability distributions.(Thisisa m inim alcondition fora m easurem entto countas
inform ation-gathering forthe set.) It’ssim ple to show thatthe statesthatgenerate distinctprobability
distributionsforM 0 cannotallbe orthogonal,so there isatleastsom e non-orthogonalpairfrom fj�iig

that generates distinct distributions for M 0. A pplying our previous reasoning,it follows that at least
one ofthese willbe disturbed by m easurem ent ofM 0.
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qubits produced by the source to check that the states being produced by the source
violate a Bellinequality| thatway they can be sure thatsneaky Eve hasnotreplaced
the putative singletsourcewith som e othersourcethatm ightprovide herwith greater
inform ation.

Q uantum key distribution is the aspectofquantum inform ation that has achieved
the greatest practicaldevelopm ent so far, m aking use of photon qubits. From the
�rsttable-top dem onstration m odels in 1989,key distribution system shave now been
dem onstrated overdistancesoftens ofkilom eters. The DARPA Q uantum Network,a
quantum key distribution network involving half-a-dozen nodes,hasbeen running con-
tinuously since 2004 under the streets ofCam bridge M assachussetts,linking Harvard
and Boston Universities. Anton Zeilinger’sgroup in Vienna is leading a collaboration
(Space-Q UEST)involvingtheEuropean SpaceAgency,thatwillseean entangled photon
source on the InternationalSpace Station by 2012 forthe distribution ofentanglem ent
to widely separated ground stationsfrom space;a quiterem arkableprospectthatwould
allow testing ofthe properties ofentanglem entoverlonger distances than possible on
Earth,aswellaskey distribution between very widely separated sites11.

W hile quantum cryptography is not exclusively concerned with quantum key dis-
tribution,also including discussion ofotherkindsofprotocolssuch asbit-com m itm ent
(ofwhich we willhear a little m ore later),it is true to say that key distribution has
been the dom inant interest. It is therefore im portant to note that in the context of
key distribution,quantum cryptography isnotconcerned with the actualtransm ission
ofsecretm essages,orwith hiding m essagesin quantum system s.Rather,itdealswith
the problem ofestablishing certain necessary conditions for the classicaltransm ission
ofsecretm essages,in a way thatcould notbe achieved classically.ThekeysthatAlice
and Bob arrive atafter such pains,using their transm itted quantum system s,are not
them selvesm essages,buta m eansofencoding realm essagessecretly.

2.4 Entanglem ent-assisted com m unication

In hislecturesW ittgenstein used to say:Don’tlook forthe m eaning,look forthe use.
M isappropriating gently,we m ightdescribe quantum inform ation theoristsasadopting
just such an attitude vis �a vis entanglem ent. The strategy has paid-o� handsom ely.
Focusing on what one can do with entanglem ent,considered as a com m unication and
com putationalresource,the theory ofentanglem ent has blossom ed enorm ously,with
the developm entofa range ofquantitative m easures ofentanglem ent,intensive study
ofdi�erentkindsofbi-partite and m ulti-partite entanglem entand detailed criteria for
the detection and characterisation ofentanglem ent(see Bruss(2002)fora succinctre-
view;Eisertand G ross(2005)form oreon m ulti-particleentanglem ent).Theconceptual
fram ework provided by questions ofcom m unication and com putation was essentialto
presenting therightkindsofquestionsand therightkindsoftoolsto drivethesedevel-
opm ents.

A state is called entangled ifit is notseparable,that is,ifit cannotbe written in
the form :

j	iA B = j�iA j iB ;forpure,or�A B =
X

i

�i�
i
A 
 �

i
B ; form ixed states,

where �i > 0;
P

i
�i = 1 and A,B labelthe two distinctsubsystem s.The case ofpure

statesofbipartite system sism ade particularly sim ple by the existence ofthe Schm idt

11See www.quantum.at/quest.
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decom position| such statescan alwaysbe written in the form :

j	iA B =
X

i

p
pij��iiA j� iiB ; (1)

wherefj��iig;fj� iig areorthonorm albasesforsystem sA and B respectively,and pi are
the(non-zero)eigenvaluesofthereduced densitym atrixofA.Thenum berofcoe�cients
in any decom position ofthe form (1)is�xed fora given state j	iA B ,hence ifa state
is separable (unentangled),there is only one term in the Schm idt decom position,and
conversely. Forthe m ixed state case,this sim ple testdoesnotexist,but progresshas
been m ade in providing operationalcriteria forentanglem ent: necessary and su�cient
conditionsfor2
 2 and 2
 3 dim ensionalsystem sand necessary conditionsforsepara-
bility (su�cient conditionsfor entanglem ent)otherwise (Horodeckietal.,1996;Peres,
1996).(See Seevick and U�nk (2001);Seevinck and Svetlichny (2002)fordiscussion of
N -party criteria.)

It is naturalto think that shared entanglem ent could be a usefulcom m unication-
theoreticresource;thatsharing a pairofsystem sin an entangled statewould allow you
to do thingsthatyou could nototherwisedo.(A fam iliarone:violatea Bellinequality.)
The essence ofentangled system s,afterall,isthatthey possessglobalpropertiesthat
arenotreducibleto localones;and wem ay wellbeableto utilisethesedistinctiveglobal
propertiesin trying to achieve som e com m unication task ordistributed com putational
task.Thecentralidea thatentanglem ent| genuinely quantum correlation| di�ersfrom
any form ofclassicalcorrelation (and thereforem ay allow usto do thingsa shared clas-
sicalresourcewould not)isenshrined in the centrallaw (orpostulate)ofentanglem ent
theory: that the am ount ofentanglem ent that two parties share cannot be increased
by localoperations that each party perform s on their own system and classicalcom -
m unication between them .Thisisa very naturalconstraintwhen one reectsthatone
shouldn’tbeableto createshared entanglem entexnihilo.IfAliceand Bob arespatially
separated,butsharea separablestate,then no sequenceofactionsthey m ightperform
locally on theirown system s,even chainsofconditionalm easurem ents(whereBob waits
to see whatresultAlice getsbefore he choseswhathe willdo;and so on)willturn the
separablestateinto an entangled one.Classicalcorrelationsm ay increase,butthestate
willrem ain separable12. Possessing such a non-classicalshared resource,then,we can
proceed to ask whatonem ightbe able to do with it.

Thetwo paradigm aticcasesofthe useofentanglem entto assistcom m unication are
superdensecoding (Bennettand W eisner,1992)and teleportation (Bennettetal.,1993).

2.4.1 Superdense C oding

Superdense coding isa protocolthatallowsyou to send classicalinform ation in a sur-
prising way using shared entanglem ent. IfAlice and Bob share a m axim ally entangled
stateoftwo qubits,such asthesingletstate,then Alicewillbeableto transm itto Bob
two classicalbitswhen she only sendshim one qubit,twice asm uch asthe m axim um
weusually expectto be ableto send with a singlequbit,and apparently in violation of
the Holevo bound!

Thetrick isthatAlicem ay usealocalunitary operation tochangetheglobalstateof
theentangled pair.Applying oneofthePaulioperatorsf1;�x;�y;�zg to herhalfofthe

12IfA lice and Bob were in the sam e location,though,itwould be easy for them to turn a separable
state into an entangled state,asthey can perform operationson thewholeofthe tensorproductH ilbert
space (e.g. perform a unitary on the joint space m apping j"iA j"iB to 1=

p
2(j"iA j#iB � j#iA j"iB )).

W hen spatially separated,they m ay only perform operationson the individualsystem s’H ilbertspaces.
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j�+ i= 1=
p
2(j"ij"i+ j#ij#i)

j�� i= 1=
p
2(j"ij"i� j#ij#i)

j + i= 1=
p
2(j"ij#i+ j#ij"i)

j � i= 1=
p
2(j"ij#i� j#ij"i)
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Table1:ThefourBellstates,a m axim ally entangled basisfor2
 2 dim .system s.
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Figure 1: Superdense coding. Tim e runs along the horizontalaxis. A m axim ally entangled
state ofsystem s 1 and 2 is prepared by Bob (B),here by the action ofa Hadam ard gate,H,
which perform sa rotation of� around an axisatan angle of�=4 in the z-x plane;followed by
a controlled-NO T operation| the circle indicatesthecontrolqubit,thepointofthearrow,the
target,to which �x isapplied ifthecontrolisin the0 com putationalstate.System 1 issentto
Alice (A)who m ay do nothing,orperform oneofthePaulioperations.O n return ofsystem 1,
Bob perform sa m easurem entin the Bellbasis,here by applying a controlled-NO T operation,
followed by the Hadam ard gate. This allows him to infer which operation was perform ed by
Alice.

entangled pair,she can ip the jointstate into one ofthe othersofthe fourm axim ally
entangled Bellstates (see Table 1),a choiceofone from four,corresponding to two bit
values(00,01,10 or11).IfAlice now sendsBob herhalfofthe entangled pair,he can
sim ply perfom a m easurem entin theBellbasisto seewhich ofthefourstatesAlicehas
produced,thereby gaining two bitsofinform ation (Fig.1).

But what aboutthe Holevo bound? How can it be that a single qubit is carrying
two classicalbits in this protocol? The sim ple answer is that it is not. The presence
ofboth qubitsisessentialforthe protocolto work;and itisthe pair,asa whole,that
carry thetwo bitsofinform ation;thereforethereisno genuineconictwith the Holevo
bound.W hatissurprising,perhaps,isthe tim e ordering in the protocol.There would
benopuzzleatallifAlicesim ply encoded twoclassicalbitvaluesinto thestateofa pair
ofqubits and sent the pair to Bob (and she could choose any othogonalbasis for the
pair,whether separable orentangled to do this,so long asBob knowswhich she opts
for). But although there are two qubits involved in the protocol,Alice doesn’t m ake
herchoice ofclassicalbitvalue untilone halfofthe entangled pairiswith herand one
halfwith Bob.Itthen lookspuzzling how,when shehasaccessonly to onesystem ,she
could encode inform ation into both13. And one m ightthink thatitm ust be the qubit

13The com m unication in this protocolgoes in two steps,�rst the sharing ofthe entanglem ent,then
the sending by A lice ofherqubitto Bob.O ne way to think ofthings isthat sharing entanglem ent isa
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she sends to Bob that really contains the inform ation,from considerations oflocality
and continuity.

It turns out that this latter thought rests on a m istake,however,one which also
provessigni�cant in understanding teleportation;we willdiscuss it in Section 3.4. In
truth,superdense coding isto be understood in term sofa sim ple physicalm echanism ,
albeita non-classicalone.Theprotocolrelieson thefactthatin thepresenceofentan-
glem ent,localoperationscan havea non-triviale�ecton theglobalstateofthesystem ,
thatis,can change the irreducibly globalpropertiesofthe jointsystem . In particular,
it is possible to span bases ofm axim ally entangled states sim ply by perform ing local
operations(Bennettand W eisner,1992). Alice,perform ing herunitary on hersystem ,
is able to m ake a change in the globalproperties ofthe joint system ;a change,note,
thatisin factasgreatasitcould be,ipping theoriginaljointstateinto oneorthogonal
to it.It’sbecause ofthisphysicalproperty ofm axim ally entangled statesthatAlice is
ableto encodetwo bitvaluesinto theglobalstateofthejointsystem when shewill,and
when she only hasaccessto one halfofthe pair.(See Tim pson and Brown (2002)and
Tim pson (2005) for discussion ofwhether this sortofphenom enon am ounts to a new
form ofnon-locality ornot.)

2.4.2 Teleportation

Thenotion ofteleportation isfam iliarfrom science�ction:objectsarem adetodisappear
(dem aterialise) from one location and re-appear (re-m aterialise) exactly as they were
before at another, distant, location. Anyone with a cursory knowledge ofquantum
m echanicsm ightthink thattherewerefundam entalphysicalreasonswhy such a process
would be im possible. To m ake som ething,or som eone,re-appearexactly as before,it
would seem thatwewould need tobeabletodeterm inetheirpriorphysicalstateexactly.
Butthiswould requireknowing thequantum statesofeach individualcom ponentofthe
person or thing,down to the last atom ,presum ably;and we know that it is just not
possible to determ ine unknown quantum states;and we m ay welldisturb thingstrying
to do so. So teleportation m ust be physically im possible. But is it? Surprisingly,
teleportation doesturn outto be possibleifwe m ake use ofsom e entanglem ent.

In quantum teleportation Alice and Bob again share a pair ofparticlesin a m axi-
m ally entangled state.IfAlice ispresented with som e system in an unknown quantum
statethen sheisableto m akethisvery statere-appearatBob’slocation,whileitisde-
stroyed athers(Fig.2).M oreover| and thisisthe rem arkablebit| nothing depending
on theidentity oftheunknown statecrossestheregion between.Superdensecodinguses
entanglem ent to assist classicalcom m unication,but in quantum teleportation,entan-
glem entisbeing used to transm itsom ething purely quantum m echanical| an unknown
quantum state,intact,from Aliceto Bob.Itthereforedeservesto beknown asthe�rst
protocolgenuinely concerned with quantum inform ation transm ission proper;although
we should note that the protocolwas devised a little before the full-blown conceptof
quantum inform ation had been developed by Schum acher.

Let’s consider the standard exam ple using qubits in m ore detail(Bennettetal.,
1993). W e begin with Alice and Bob sharing one ofthe four Bellstates,let’s say the
singet state j � i. Alice is presented with a qubit in som e unknown state j�i = �j"

i+ �j#iand heraim isto transm itthisstate to Bob.
By perform ing a suitable jointm easurem enton her halfofthe entangled pair and

thesystem whosestatesheistrying to transm it(in thisexam ple,a m easurem entin the

way ofsaving up som e com m unication in advance,whose content you can determ ine later,atany tim e
you wish.Com pare the discussion in M erm in (2001a)ofa sim ilarpointregarding teleportation.
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Figure2:Teleportation.
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Figure 3:Teleportation. A pairofsystem sis�rstprepared in an entangled state and shared
between Aliceand Bob,who arewidely spatially separated.Alicealso possessesa system in an
unknown statej�i.O nceAliceperform sherBell-basism easurem ent,twoclassicalbitsrecording
the outcom e are sent to Bob, who m ay then perform the required conditionaloperation to
obtain a system in the unknown state j�i. (Continuous black lines represent qubits,dotted
linesrepresentclassicalbits.)

Bellbasis),Alice willchange the state ofBob’shalfofthe entangled pairinto a state
that di�ers from j�i by one offour unitary transform ations,depending on what the
outcom eofherm easurem entwas.Ifa record ofthe outcom eofAlice’sm easurem entis
then sentto Bob,hem ay perform therequired operation to obtain a system in thestate
Alice wastrying to send (Fig.3).

The end resultofthe protocolis that Bob obtains a system in the state j�i,with
nothing thatbearsany relation to the identity ofthisstate having traversed the space
between him and Alice. O nly two classicalbitsrecording the outcom e ofAlice’sm ea-
surem entweresentbetween them ;and the valuesofthese bitsarecom pletely random ,
with no dependence on the param eters � and �. M eanwhile,no trace ofthe identity
ofthe unknown state rem ains in Alice’s region,as required,ofcourse,to accord with
the no-cloning theorem (the stateofheroriginalsystem willusually now be m axim ally
m ixed).Thestatehasindeed disappeared from Alice’sregion and reappeared in Bob’s,
so ‘teleportation’really doesseem an appropriatenam eforthisphenom enon.

The form aldescription ofthe process is straightforward. W e begin with system 1
in the unknown statej�i and Alice and Bob sharing a pairofsystem s(2 and 3)in the
singletstatej � i.Thetotalstateofthethreesystem satthebeginning oftheprotocol
isthereforesim ply

j�i1j 
� i23 =

1
p
2

�
�j"i1 + �j#i1

��
j"i2j#i3 � j#i2j"i3

�
: (2)
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Notice that at this stage,the state ofsystem 1 factorises from that ofsystem s 2 and
3;and so in particular,the state ofBob’ssystem isindependentof� and �. W e m ay
re-writethisinitialstate in a suggestivem anner,though:

j�i1j 
�
i23 =

1
p
2

�

�j"i1j"i2j#i3 + �j#i1j"i2j#i3 � �j"i1j#i2j"i3 � �j#i1j#i2j"i3

�

(3)

=
1

2

�

j�+ i12
�
�j#i3 � �j"i3

�
+ j�� i12

�
�j#i3 + �j"i3

�

+ j 
+
i12

�
� �j"i3 + �j#i3

�
+ j 

�
i12

�
� �j"i3 � �j#i3

�
�

:

(4)

Thebasisused isthe set

fj�� i12j"i3;j�
� i12j#i3;j 

� i12j"i3;j 
� i12j#i3g;

thatis,wehavechosen (aswem ay)to expressthetotalstateofsystem s1,2 and 3 using
an entangled basisforsystem s1and 2,even though thesesystem sarequiteindependent.
Butsofar,ofcourse,allwehavedoneisre-written thestatein aparticularway;nothing
haschanged physically and itisstillthe case thatitisreally system s2 and 3 thatare
entangled and wholly independentofsystem 1,in itsunknown state.

Looking closely at(4)we notice thatthe relativestatesofsystem 3 with respectto
particularBellbasisstatesfor1and 2 haveavery sim plerelation to theinitialunknown
statej�i;they di�erfrom j�iby oneoffourlocalunitary operations:

j�i1j 
�
i23 =

1

2

�

j�
+
i12

�
� i�

3

yj�i3
�
+ j�

�
i12

�
�
3

xj�i3
�

+ j + i12
�
� �3zj�i3

�
+ j � i12

�
� 13j�i3

�
�

; (5)

where the �3i are the Paulioperatorsacting on system 3 and 1 is the identity. To re-
iterate,though,only system 1 actually depends on � and �;the state ofsystem 3 at
thisstage ofthe protocol(itsreduced state,asitisa m em berofan entangled pair)is
sim ply the m axim ally m ixed 1=21.

Aliceisnow goingtoperform am easurem ent.Ifsheweresim ply tom easuresystem 1
then nothingofinterestwould happen| shewould obtain som eresultand a�ectthestate
ofsystem 1,butsystem s2 and 3 would rem ain in thesam eold statej � i.However,as
she hasaccessto both system s1 and 2,she m ay instead perform a jointm easurem ent,
and now thingsgetinteresting.In particular,ifshe m easures1 and 2 in the Bellbasis,
then after the m easurem ent we willbe left with only one ofthe term s on the right-
hand side ofeqn.(5),atrandom ;and thism eansthatBob’ssystem willhave jum ped
instantaneously into one ofthe states � i�3yj�i3;�

3

xj�i3;� �
3

zj�i3 or � j�i3,with equal
probability.

Buthow do thingslook to Bob? Ashe neitherknowswhetherAlice hasperform ed
herm easurem ent,nor,ifshehas,whattheoutcom eturned outtobe,hewillstillascribe
the sam e,original,density operatorto his system | the m axim ally m ixed state14. No

14N otice that an equalm ixture ofthe four possible post-m easurem ent states ofhissystem resultsin
the density operator 1=21.
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m easurem enton hissystem could yetrevealany dependence on � and �. To com plete
theprotocoltherefore,Aliceneedsto send Bob a m essageinstructing him which offour
unitary operatorsto apply (i�y;�x;� �z;� 1)in orderto m ake hissystem acquire the
state j�i with certainty;for this she willneed to send two bits15. W ith these bits in
hand,Bob appliesthe needed transform ation and obtainsa system in the state j�i.16

W e should note that this quantum m echanicalprocess di�ers from science �ction
versions ofteleportation in at least two ways,though. First,it is not m atter that is
transported,butsim ply the quantum state j�i;and second,the protocolisnotinstan-
taneous,butm ustattend foritscom pletion on thearrivaloftheclassicalbitssentfrom
Aliceto Bob.W hetherornotthequantum protocolapproxim atesto thescience�ction
ideal,however,itrem ainsaveryrem arkablephenom enon from theinform ation-theoretic
pointofview17.Forconsiderwhathasbeen achieved.An unknown quantum state has
been sent to Bob;and how else could this have been done? O nly by Alice sending a
quantum system in the state j�i to Bob18,for she cannot determ ine the state ofthe
system and send a description ofitinstead.

If,however,Alicedid perim possibile som ehow learn thestateand send a description
to Bob,then system sencoding thatdescription would haveto besentbetween them .In
thiscasesom ething thatdoes beara relation to the identity ofthe state istransm itted
from Alice to Bob,unlike in teleportation.M oreover,sending such a description would
require a very greatdealofclassicalinform ation,asin orderto specify a generalstate
ofa two dim ensionalquantum system ,two continuous param etersneed to bespeci�ed.

The picture we are leftwith,then,is thatin teleportation there hasbeen a trans-
m ission ofsom ething thatisinaccessible atthe classicallevel;in the transm ission this
inform ation hasbeen in som esensedisem bodied;and �nally,thetransm ission hasbeen
very e�cient| requiring,apartfrom priorshared entanglem ent,thetransferofonly two
classicalbits. The initialentanglem entthatAlice and Bob shared,however,willhave
been used up attheend oftheprotocol.IfAlicewanted to teleportany m oreunknown
statesto Bob,they would need to be in possession ofm oreentangled pairs.

W hiletheform aldescription ofteleportation is,aswehaveseen,sim ple,thequestion
ofhow one oughtto understand whatis going on has been extrem ely vexed. W e will
return tothisquestion in Section 3.4.Itisworthnoting,however,thatteleportation,just
likesuperdensecoding,isdriven by thefactthatlocaloperationscan inducesubstantive
di�erences in globalproperties ofentangled system s (Braunstein etal.,2000); again,
speci�cally,by thefactthatm axim ally entangled basescan bespanned by localunitary
operations.

Finally,weshould notethatsinceteleportation isa linearprocess,itm ay beused for
the processofentanglem entswapping. Let’s suppose thatAlice sharesone m axim ally
entangled state with Bob and anotherwith Charles. Ifshe perform sthe teleportation
protocolon her halfofthe Alice-Charles entangled pair,then the result willbe that

15Two bitsare clearly su�cient,forthe argum entthat they are strictly necessary,see Bennett et al.
(1993)Fig.2.

16In this description,as in the the originalBennett etal.(1993)treatm ent,we have assum ed that a
process ofcollapse occurs after A lice’s m easurem ent,in order to pick out,probabilistically,a de�nite
state ofBob’s system . It is straightforward,however,to give no-collapse versions ofthe teleportation
protocol. Vaidm an (1994)providesan Everettian description and Braunstein (1996)a detailed general
discussion ofteleportation in a no-collapse setting. See Tim pson (2006)forfurtherdiscussion.

17Interestingly,itcan beargued thatquantum teleporation isperhapsnotso farfrom thesci-� idealas
onem ightinitially think.Vaidm an (1994)suggeststhatifallphysicalobjectsarem adefrom elem entary
particles,then what isdistinctive about them istheir form (i.e. their particularstate) rather than the
m atter from which they are m ade. Thus itseem s one could argue that objects really are teleported in
the protocol.

18O rby her sending Bob a system in a state explicitly related to j�i (cf.Park (1970)).
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the initialentanglem ent between Alice and Bob willbe destroyed,and the initialen-
tanglem entbetween Aliceand Charleswillbedestroyed,butCharlesand Bob willnow
sharea m axim ally entangled pairwhen they did notbefore.Thusentanglem entcan be
swapped from Alice-Charlesto Charles-Bob,atthe costofusing up an entangled pair
thatAlice and Bob shared.

2.4.3 Q uantifying entanglem ent

Thebasicexam pleswehaveseen ofsuperdensecoding and teleportation both m akeuse
ofm axim ally entangled pairsofqubits.Ifthequbitswerelessthan m axim ally entangled
then theprotocolswould notworkproperly,perhapsnotatall.G iven thatentanglem ent
is a com m unication resource that willbe used up in a process like teleportation,it is
naturalto wantto quantify it.Theam ountofentanglem entin a Bellstate,theam ount
required toperform teleportation ofaqubit,isde�ned asoneebit.Thegeneraltheory of
quantifying entanglem enttakesasitscentralaxiom thecondition thatwehavealready
m et: no increase ofentanglem entunderlocaloperationsand classicalcom m unication.
In thecaseofpurebipartiteentanglem ent,them easureofdegreeofentanglem entturns
outto be e�ectively unique,given by the von Neum ann entropy ofthe reduced states
ofthe entangled pair(Popescu and Rohrlich,1997;Donald etal.,2002).In the caseof
m ixed stateentanglem ent,thereexistsarangeofdistinctm easures.Vedraletal.(1997);
Vedraland Plenio (1998)propose criteria thatany adequate m easure m ustsatisfy and
discussrelationsbetween a num berofm easures.

2.5 Q uantum com puters

Richard Feynm an was the prophet ofquantum com putation. He pointed out that it
seem sthatonecannotsim ulatetheevolution ofaquantum m echanicalsystem e�ciently
on a classicalcom puter.He took thisto im ply thattherem ightbe com putationalben-
e�ts to be gained ifcom putations are carried out using quantum system s them selves
ratherthan classicalsystem s;and he wenton to describe a universalquantum sim ula-
tor(Feynm an,1982). Howeveritis with Deutsch’s introduction ofthe conceptofthe
universalqauntum com puterthatthe �eld really begins(Deutsch,1985).

In a quantum com puter,we want to use quantum system s and their evolution to
perform com putationaltasks. W e can think ofthe basic com ponents ofa quantum
com puterasaregisterofqubitsand asystem ofcom putationalgatesthatcan beapplied
to these qubits to perform various evolutions and evaluate various functions. States
of the whole register of qubits in the com putationalbasis would be j0ij0ij0i:::j0i,
for exam ple, or j0ij1ij0i:::j1i, which can also be written j000:::0i and j010:::1i
respectively;these statesare analogousto the statesofa classicalregisterofbits in a
norm alcom puter.Atthe end ofa com putation,one willwantthe registerto be leftin
oneofthe com putationalbasisstatesso thatthe resultm ay be read out.

The im m ediately exciting thing about basing one’s com puter on qubits is that it
looksasifthey m ightbeableto provideonewith m assiveparallelprocessing.Suppose
we prepared each ofthe N qubitsin ourregisterin an equalsuperposition of0 and 1,
then the state ofthe whole registerwillend up being in an equalsuperposition ofall
the 2N possiblesequencesof0sand 1s:

1
p
2N

(j0000:::00i+ j0000:::01i+ j0000:::11i+ :::+ j1111:::11i):

A classicalN -bit registercan store one of2N num bers: an N -qubit register looks
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like it m ight store 2N num bers sim ultaneously,an enorm ous advantage. Now if we
havean operation thatevaluatesa function ofan inputstring,thelinearity ofquantum
m echanicsensuresthatifweperform thisoperation on oursuperposed register,wewill
evaluatethefunction sim ultaneously forallpossibleinputs,ending up with a registerin
which allthe 2N outputsaresuperposed!

This m ight look prom ising,but the trouble is,ofcourse,that it is not possible to
read outallthevaluesthataresuperposed in thisstate.M easuringin thecom putational
basis to read out an outcom e we willget a \collapse" to som e one ofthe answers,at
random .Thusdespite allthe quantum parallelprocessing thatwenton,itprovesvery
di�cult to read m uch ofit out. In this naive exam ple,we have done no better than
ifwe had evaluated the function on a single input,as classically. It is for this reason
thatthe design ofgood quantum algorithm sisa very di�culttask:one needsto m ake
subtleuseofotherquantum e�ectssuch astheconstructiveand destructiveinterference
between di�erentcom putationalpathsin orderto m akesurethatwecan read outuseful
inform ation atthe end ofthe com putation,i.e.,thatwe can im prove on the e�ortsof
classicalcom puters.

Thepossibleevolutionsofstatesofquantum m echanicalsystem saregiven by unitary
operators.A universalquantum com puterwillthusbe a system thatcan (using �nite
m eans)applyanyunitaryoperation toitsregisterofqubits.Itturnsoutthatarelatively
sm allset of one and two qubit quantum gates is su�cient for a universalquantum
com puter19.A quantum gateisa devicethatim plem entsa unitary operation thatacts
on oneorm orequbits(wehavealready seen som eschem aticexam plesin Figs.1 and 3).
Bycom biningdi�erentsequencesofgates(analogouslytologicgatesinacircuitdiagram )
wecan im plem entdi�erentunitary operationson thequbitsthey acton.A setofgates
isuniversalifby com bining elem entsofthe set,wecan build up any unitary operation
on N qubitsto arbitrary accuracy.

So whatcan quantum com putersdo? Firstofall,they can com puteanything thata
classicalTuring m achine can com pute;such com putationscorrespond to perm utations
ofcom putationalbasisstatesand can beachieved by a suitablesubsetofunitary opera-
tions.Second,they can’tcom puteanything thata classicalTuring m achinecan’t.This
ism osteasily seen in the following way (Ekertand Jozsa,1996).

W ecan picturea probabilisticTuring m achineasfollowing onebranch ofa tree-like
structure ofcom putationalpaths,with the nodes ofthe tree corresponding to com -
putationalstates. The edges leading from the nodes correspond to the di�erent com -
putationalsteps that could be m ade from that state. Each path is labelled with its
probability and theprobability ofa �nal,halting,stateisgiven by sum m ing theproba-
bilitiesofeach ofthe pathsleading to thatstate. W e m ay see a quantum com puterin
a sim ilarfashion,butthistim ewith theedgesconnecting thenodesbeing labelled with
the appropriate probability am plitude for the transition. The quantum com puter fol-
lowsallofthedi�erentcom putationalpathsatonce,in a superposition;and becausewe
haveprobability am plitudes,thepossibility ofinterferencebetween thedi�erentcom pu-
tationalpathsexists.However,ifwewished,wecould program a classicalcom puterto
calculatethe listofcon�gurationsofthe quantum com puterand calculatethe com plex
num bers ofthe probability am plitudes. This would allow us to calculate the correct
probabilitiesforthe �nalstates,which we could then sim ulate by tossing coins. Thus
a quantum com putercould be sim ulated by a probabilisticTuring m achine;butsuch a

19See forexam ple N ielsen and Chuang (2000,x4.5). W e are considering the quantum network m odel
ofquantum com putation which is m ore intuitive and m ore closely linked to experim entalapplications
than the alternative quantum Turing m achine m odelthat D eutsch began with. The two m odels were
shown to be equivalent in Yao (1993).
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sim ulation isvery ine�cient.
The advantage ofquantum com puters lies not,then,with what can be com puted,

butwith itse�ciency.In com putationalcom plexity,the crudestm easure ofwhethera
com putationaltask istractableornot,oran algorithm e�cient,isgiven by seeing how
the resources required for the com putation scale with increased input size. Ifthe re-
sourcesscalepolynom iallywith thesizeoftheinputin bits,thetaskisdeem ed tractable.
Ifthey do not,in which casetheresourcesaresaid to depend exponentially on theinput
size,the task is called hard or intractable. A breakthrough in quantum com putation
wasachieved when Shor(1994)presented an e�cientalgorithm forfactoring on a quan-
tum com puter,a task for which it is believed no e�cient classicalalgorithm exists20.
Hence quantum com putersprovide exponentialspeed-up overthe bestknown classical
algorithm sforfactoring;and thisisstrong evidence thatquantum com putersarem ore
powerfulthan classicalcom puters. Anothervery im portantquantum algorithm isdue
to G rover(1996).Thisalgorithm also providesa speed-up,although notan exponential
one,overclassicalm ethodsforsearching an unstructured database. Fora database of
sizen,thealgorithm allowsthedesired objectto befound in

p
n steps,ratherthan the

orderofn stepsone would expectclassically.(A good review ofquantum com putation
up to and including thedevelopm entofShor’salgorithm isprovided by Ekertand Jozsa
(1996).)

3 T he concept(s) ofinform ation

Having reviewed som e ofthe basic features ofquantum inform ation theory it’s tim e
we were a little m ore precise aboutsom e conceptualm atters,speci�cally,m ore precise
about just what inform ation in this theory is supposed to be. ‘Inform ation’is a no-
toriously prom iscuousterm with a m arked capacity fordulling criticalcapacities:itis
used in di�erentwaysin a large variety ofdi�erentcontextsacrossthe sciencesand in
everyday life,in varioustechnicaland non-technicaluses;and typically littlem orethan
lip serviceispaid to theensuing conceptualdistinctnessofthesevarioususes.O ften the
introduction ofa neologism would bepreferableto taxing furtherthesadly over-worked
‘inform ation’.

Here we willconcern ourselves with the question: W hat is quantum inform ation?
It is com m only supposed that this question has not yet received,perhaps cannot be
expected to receive,a de�nite orillum inating answer.Vide the Horodeckis:

Q uantum inform ation,though notprecisely de�ned,isafundam entalconcept
ofquantum inform ation theory.(Horodeckietal.,2005a)

And Jozsa:

j i m ay be viewed as a carrier of \quantum inform ation" which...we
leave...unde�ned in m orefundam entalterm s...Q uantum inform ation isanew
conceptwith no classicalanalogue...In m oreform alterm s,we would aim to
form ulateand interpretquantum physicsin awaythathasaconceptofinfor-
m ation asaprim ary fundam entalingredient.Prim ary fundam entalconcepts
areipso facto unde�ned (asa de�nition am ountsto a characterization in yet

20Thus quantum com puters would destroy the security ofthe widely-used R SA public-key protocol
m entioned earlier.It’sthereforeperhapscom forting thatwhatquantum m echanicstakeswith onehand
(ease offactoring,therefore violating state-of-the-art security) it gives back with the other (quantum
key distribution).
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m ore fundam entalterm s) and they acquire m eaning only afterward,from
the structureofthe theory they support.(Jozsa,2004)

However,Ishalldem ure from this. G iven a properunderstanding ofthe m eaning and
signi�canceofthecoding theorem s,itbecom esclearthatquantum inform ation already
adm its ofa perfectly precise and adequate de�nition;and m oreover,that there exist
very strong analogies (pace Jozsa) between classicaland quantum inform ation. Both
m ay beseen asspeciesofa singlegenus.In addition,theontologicalstatusofquantum
inform ation can be settled: Ishallargue that quantum inform ation is notpartofthe
m aterialcontentsofthe world. In both classicaland quantum inform ation theory,we
willsee,the term ‘inform ation’functionsasan abstract,nota concrete,noun21.

3.1 C oding theorem s: B oth what and how m uch

Discussionsofinform ation theory,quantum and classical,generally begin with an im -
portant caveat concerning the scope oftheir subject m atter. The warnings typically
takesom ething likethe following form :

Note well,reader:Inform ation theory doesn’tdealwith the contentoruse-
fulness ofinform ation,ratheritdealsonly with thequantity ofinform ation.

Now whilethereisobviously an im portantelem entoftruth in statem entssuch asthese,
they can also be seriously m isleading,in two interrelated ways. First,the distinction
between the technicalnotionsofinform ation deriving from inform ation theory and the
everyday sem antic/epistem ic conceptis notsu�ciently noted;for it m ay easily sound
asifinform ation theory doesatleastdescribe the am ount ofinform ation in a sem an-
tic/epistem ic sensethatm ay be around.Butthisisnotso.In truth wehavetwo quite
distinctconcepts(orfam iliesofconcepts)| callthem ‘inform atione’and ‘inform ationt’
for the everyday and technicalconcepts respectively| and quantifying the am ount of
the latterdoesnottellusaboutthe quantity,ifany,ofthe form er,asShannon him self
noted (Shannon,1948,p.31). For elaboration on the distinctness ofinform atione and
inform ationt,including discussion ofthe opposing view ofDretske(1981),see Tim pson
(2004b,chpt.1).

Thesecond pointofconcern isthatthe coding theorem sthatintroduced the classi-
cal(Shannon,1948)and quantum (Schum acher,1995)conceptsofinform ationt do not
m erely de�ne m easuresofthese quantities. They also introduce the conceptofwhatit
is that is transm itted,whatitis that is m easured. Thus we m ay as happily describe
whatinform ationt is,ashow m uch ofitthere m ay be.Letusproceed to do so.

W e m ay takeourlead from Shannon:

The fundam ental problem of com m unication is that of reproducing at
one point either exactly or approxim ately a m essage selected at another.
(Shannon,1948,p.31)

Thetechnicalnotion ofinform ation then enterswhen wenotethatinform ationt m ay be
identi�ed aswhatitistheaim ofsuch a com m unication protocolto transm it.Thusthe
following de�nition suggestsitself(Tim pson,2004b,x1.2.3):

Inform ationt iswhatisproduced by an inform ationt sourcethatisrequired
to be reproducible atthe destination ifthe transm ission isto be counted a
success.

21Thislesson already features in related waysin Tim pson (2004b,2005,2006).
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This de�nition is evidently a very generalone,but that is as it should be. Ifwe
follow Shannon in hisspeci�cation ofwhatthe problem ofcom m unication is,then the
associated notion ofinform ationt introduced should besensitiveto whatone’saim sand
interests in setting up a com m unication system are. Di�erentaim s and interests m ay
give rise to m ore or less subtly di�erentiated concepts ofinform ationt as what one is
interested in transm itting and reproducing varies: indeed we willsee the m ost vivid
exam ple of this when com paring classicaland quantum inform ationt. Yet these all
rem ain conceptsofinform ationt asthey allarise in the generalsetting adum brated by
Shannon thatthe broad de�nition seeksto capture.

There are severalcom ponents to the generality ofthis de�nition. O ne m ight ask
what inform ationt sources are;what they produce;and what counts as success. The
answersgiven to thesequestions,though,willin generalbe interdependent(wewillsee
som eexam plesbelow).W hatcountsasa successfultransm ission will,ofcourse,depend
once m ore upon whatone’saim sand interestsin devising the com m unication protocol
are. Specifying whatcountsassuccesswillplay a large partin determ ining whatitis
wearetrying to transm it;and this,in turn,willdeterm ine whatitisthatinform ationt
sourcesproducethatistheobjectofourinterest.Finally,inform ationt sourceswillneed
to be the sortsofthingsthatproducewhatitisthatweareconcerned to transm it.

3.1.1 T w o types ofinform ationt source

Som eexam pleswillhelp putesh on therem arksso far.Theprototypicalinform ationt
sourcewasintroduced by Shannon in hisnoiselesscodingtheorem .Such asourceissom e
objectwhich m ay becharacterised asproducing elem entsdrawn from a �xed alphabet,
say a discrete alphabetfa1;a2;:::;ang,with given probabilitiesp(ai). (The extension
to the continuous case takes the obvious form .) M essages are then long sequences of
elem entsdrawn from thealphabet.Theaim ofthecom m unication protocolisto beable
to reproduceatsom edistantpointwhateversequencethe sourceproduces.

Ifclassicalinform ationt is what is produced by a classicalinform ationt source|
theShannon prototype| then quantum inform ationt iswhatisproduced by a quantum
inform ationt source. Schum acher’snotion ofa quantum inform ationt source isthe im -
m ediate generalisation to the quantum dom ain ofthe Shannon prototype:A quantum
inform ationt sourceissom eobjectwhich m ay becharacterised asproducing system sin
quantum statesdrawn from a �xed setofstates,e.g.,f�a1;�a2;:::;�an g,with probabil-
itiesp(ai).Again,wewillbe interested in long sequencesdrawn from the source.

W earenow in aposition togiveageneralanswertothequestion ofwhatinform ationt
sources produce: they produce sequences ofstates. O r m ore precisely,they produce
tokens ofparticulartypes.

C lassical inform ationt Let us look m ore closely at the exam ple of classical
inform ationt.Asweknow,a distinguishing characteristicofclassicalinform ationt when
com pared with quantum inform ationt isthatthevarying outputsofa classicalinform a-
tion sourcearedistinguishableonefrom another,i.e.,onecan tellwhich ofthe possible
elem entsai wasproduced in a given instance. After the source hasrun fora while,a
given sequenceofstateswillhavebeen produced,forexam plea sequencelike:

a7a3a4a9a9a7a1 :::a2a1a3a7 :::a1a9a1:

This particular sequence could be identi�ed by description (e.g., \It’s the sequence
‘a7a3a4a9 :::’," etc.), by nam e (callit ‘sequence 723’),or, given the distinguishabil-
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ity ofthe ai,identi�ed dem onstratively.(Handed a concretetoken ofthe sequence,one
could in principle determ ine| generally,infer| whatparticularsequenceitwas.)

Thissequence (type)willhave been realised by a given system ,orsystem s,taking
on the propertiesthatcorrespond to being in thevariousstatesai,in order.W hatwill
be required at the end ofthe com m unication protocolis either that another token of
this type actually be reproduced at a distant point;or at least,that it be possible to
reproduceitthere,by a standard procedure.

Butwhatisthe inform ationt produced by thesourcethatwe desireto transm it? Is
it the sequence type,or the token? The answer is quick: it is the type;and we m ay
see why when we reecton whatitwould be to specify whatisproduced and whatis
transm itted.W ewould specify whatisproduced (transm itted)by nam ing orotherwise
identifying the sequence itself| itwassequence 723,the sequence ‘a7a3a4a9 :::’,in the
exam ple| and thisisto identify thetype,notto identify ornam ea particularconcrete
instanceofit22.

Q uantum inform ationt The quantum exam ple issim ilar,buthere we m ustdistin-
guish two cases.

The basic type ofquantum inform ationt source (Schum acher,1995) is one which
producespure states: we m ay take asourexam ple a device which outputs system sin
one ofthe statesfja1i;ja2i;:::;janig with probabilitiesp(ai);these statesneed notbe
orthogonal.Then the outputofthissourceafterithasbeen running fora while m ight
be a sequenceofsystem sin particularquantum states,e.g.,

ja7ija3ija4ija9ija9ija7ija1i:::ja2ija1ija3ija7i:::ja1ija9ija1i:

Again we have a sequence type,instantiated by particular system s taking on various
states.And again such a sequencem ay benam ed ordescribed,butnoticethatthistim e
itwillnot,in general,be possible to identify whatsequence a given num berofsystem s
instantiatem erely by being presented with them ,asthejaiineed notbeorthogonal,so
typically willnotbedistinguishable.However,thisdoesnotstop thelesson learntabove
applying once m ore:the inform ationt produced by the source| quantum inform ationt,
now| willbe speci�ed by specifying what sequence (type) was produced. These se-
quences willclearly be ofa di�erent,and m ore interesting,sort than those produced
by a classicalsource. (O ne m ight say that with classicaland quantum inform ationt,
one wasconcerned with di�erenttypes oftype!) Justasbefore,though,whatwillbe
required fora successfultransm ission to be e�ected is thatanothertoken ofthis type
be reproduced,orbe reproducible (following a standard procedure)atthe desired des-
tination. Thatis,we need to be able to end up with a sequence ofsystem staking on
the appropriatequantum statesin the rightorder.W hatistransm itted isa particular
sequenceofquantum states.

Thiswasthem ostbasicform ofquantum inform ationt source.W egain a richerno-
tion when we take into accountthe possibility ofentanglem ent.So considera di�erent
typeofquantum inform ationt source(Schum acher,1995),onethatalwaysoutputssys-
tem sin a particularm ixed state �.Such a sourcem ightseem dulluntilwe reectthat
these m ightbe system sin im properly m ixed states(d’Espagnat,1976),thatis,com po-
nentsoflargerentangled system s,theotherpartsofwhich m ay beinaccessibleto us.In

22Even when we identify what was produced by gesturing to the concrete token and saying ‘That
was what was produced’,we are identifying the sequence type,here by m eans ofwhat Q uine would
call‘deferred ostension’. The ‘what’in these contexts isfunctioning as an interrogative,nota relative,
pronoun (c.f.G lock (2003,p.76) foran analogous case).
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particular,there could be a variety ofdi�erent statesofthese largersystem sthatgive
riseto the sam e reduced state forthe sm allercom ponentsthatthe inform ationt source
presentsuswith.How should weconceiveofwhatthis inform ationt sourceproduces?

W e have a choice.W e m ightbe unim aginative and sim ply require thatthe ‘visible’
outputofthesourcebereproducibleatthedestination.Thesourceproducesa sequence
�
 �
 �
 :::and weshould beabletoreproducethissequenceatthedestination.W hat
istransm itted willthen bespeci�ed by specifying thissequence.Butwem ightbem ore
interestingand requirethatnotonlyshould the‘visible’outputsequencebereproducible
atthedestination,butsoalsoshould any entanglem entthattheoriginaloutputsystem s
m ightpossess.G iven theim portanceofbeing ableto transferentanglem entin m uch of
quantum inform ationt theory,thislatterchoiceturnsouttobethebetteronetom ake23.

W e m ay m odelthe situation as follows. Take three sets ofsystem s,labelled A,B
and C .System sin setB arethe system sthatoursourceoutputs,wesupposethem all
to be in the m ixed state �. System sin setA are the hidden partnersofsystem sin set
B .Theith m em berofB (B i)can bethoughtto bepartofa largersystem whoseother
partconsistsoftheith m em berofA (A i);in addition,weassum ethatthejointsystem
com posed ofA i and B i togetherisin som epurestatej iA iB i

which willgivea reduced
stateof� when wetraceoverAi (such a stateiscalled a puri�cation of�).If� ism ixed
then j iA iB i

,by assum ption pure,willnecessarily be entangled.The system sin setC
arethe ‘target’system satthe destination point.

Now consider the ith output ofour inform ationt source. This willbe the system
B i,having the reduced state �. But this is only halfthe story: along with Bi is the
hidden system A i;and togetherthese arein the state j iA iB i

.Asthe end resultofthe
transm ission process,we would like Ci to be in the state �,but ifwe are to preserve
entanglem ent,then ourtruly desired end resultwould beCi becom ing entangled to A i,
in justthe way B i had been previously. So we actually desire thatthe pure state j i
previously instantiated by A iB i should end up being instantiated by A i and Ci. This
would be transfer ofthe entanglem ent,or transfer ofthe ‘quantum correlation’,that
B i| the visibleoutputofthe source| had previously possessed.

This m ay allnow be expressed in term s of sequences ofstates once m ore. The
quantum sourceoutputssequencesofsystem sin entangled states,halfofwhich (system s
B ) we see;and halfofwhich (system s A) we do not. A particularsegm entofsuch a
sequencem ightlook like:

:::j iA iB i
j 0iA jB j

j 00iA k B k
:::;

where j 0i and j 00i,like j i,are puri�cations of�. Such a sequence is the piece of
quantum inform ationt produced and itwillbe successfully reproduced by a protocolif
the end resultisanothertoken ofthe type,butthistim e involving the system sC :

:::j iA iC i
j 0iA jC j

j 00iA k C k
::::

Thegeneralconclusion wem ay draw isthatpiecesofquantum inform ationt,farfrom
being m ysterious| perhapsunspeakable| are quite easily and perspicuously described.
A given item ofquantum inform ationt willsim ply besom eparticularsequenceofHilbert
spacestates,whetherthesourceproducessystem sin individualpurestates,orasparts
oflarger entangled system s. W hat is m ore,we have seen that quantum inform ationt
is closely analogous to classicalinform ationt: in both cases,inform ationt is what is

23A s D uwell(2005) has em phasised,this corresponds to the choice ofthe entanglem ent�delity (c.f.
N ielsen and Chuang (2000,Section 9.3))asthecriterion ofsuccessfulm essagereproduction forquantum
inform ationt.
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produced by therespectiveinform ationt sources(both fallunderthegeneralde�nition);
and in both cases,what is produced can be analysed in term s ofsequences ofstates
(types).

3.2 B its and pieces

So farwe have been em phasising the largely neglected pointthatthe coding theorem s
characteristic ofinform ationt theory provide us with a perfectly good and straightfor-
ward accountofwhatinform ationt is;butweshould not,in ourenthusiasm ,forgetthe
m ore com m only em phasised aspectofthese theorem s. Itis also ofthe utm ostim por-
tance that the coding theorem s provide us with a notion ofhow m uch inform ationt a
given sourceoutputs.How m uch inform ationt a sourceproducesism easured,following
Shannon,in term softhe m inim alam ountofchannelresourcesrequired to encode the
outputofthesourcein such a way thatany m essageproduced m ay beaccurately repro-
duced atthe destination. Thatis,to ask how m uch inform ationt a source producesis
ask to whatdegreeisthe outputofthe sourcecom pressible? Shannon showed thatthe
com pressibility ofa classicalinform ationt sourceisgiven by thefam iliarexpression

H (A)= �
X

i

p(ai)logp(ai);

known astheShannon inform ationt (logarithm sto base2).Thisspeci�esthenum berof
bits required perletterto encodetheoutputofthesource.Schum acher(1995)extended
thisprooftothequantum dom ain,showingthatthem inim um num berofqubitsrequired
perstep to encode the outputofquantum inform ationt sourcesofthe sortsm entioned
above,isgiven by the von Neum ann entropy ofthe source:

S(�)= � Tr� log�;

where� isthe density m atrix associated with the outputofthe source.
So thisaspectofthecoding theorem sprovidesuswith thenotion ofbits ofinform a-

tion,quantum orclassical;theam ountofinform ationt thata sourceproduces;and this
isto be contrasted with pieces ofinform ationt,what the outputofa source (quantum
orclassical)is,asdescribed above.

3.3 T he w orldliness ofquantum inform ation

Let us now consider an im portant corollary ofthe discussion so far. It concerns the
worldlinessorotherwise ofinform ationt. Isinform ationt partofthe m aterialcontents
ofthe world? In particular,is quantum inform ationt part ofthe m aterialcontents of
theworld? Isita new typeofphysicalsubstanceorstu�,adm ittedly,perhaps,a rather
unusualone,thathasa spatio-tem porallocation and whoseebb and ow itistheaim of
quantum inform ationt theory to describe? Thewritingsofsom ephysicists(Jozsa,1998;
Penrose,1998;Deutsch and Hayden,2000,forexam ple)m ightlead one to suppose so.
Howeveritfollowsfrom theanalysisin Section 3.1 thatthisthoughtwould bem istaken.

Inform ationt,whatisproduced by a source,orwhatistransm itted,isnota concrete
thing ora stu�.Itisnotso,because,aswehaveseen,whatisproduced/transm itted is
a sequence type and typesare abstracta. They are notthem selvespartofthe contents
ofthem aterialworld,nordo they havea spatio-tem porallocation.Particulartokensof
thetypewillhavea location,ofcourse,butthetypeitself,a given pieceofinform ationt,
willnot.Putting thepointin theform alm ode,‘inform ationt’in both thequantum and
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classicalsettings is an abstract noun (in fact an abstractm ass noun),not a concrete
one. Thisresultm ay orm ay notcom e asa surprise. W hatisundoubted isthatthere
hasbeen confusion overit,particularly when the nature ofquantum teleportation has
been up fordiscussion (seeSection 3.4).

Therealisation thatquantum inform ationt isnota substanceand isnotpartofthe
spatio-tem poralcontentsofthe world m ightlead on naturally to the conclusion thatit
thereforedoesnotexistatall;thatthereisnosuch thingasquantum inform ationt.This
indeed was the conclusion ofDuwell(2003) although he has since retreated from this
position to one closerto thatadvocated here (Duwell,2005). The negative conclusion
m ightbe term ed nihilism aboutquantum inform ationt.

Adopting a nihilist position,however,would appear to be an over-reaction to the
factthatinform ationt isnotam aterialthing.Aswehaveseen,quantum inform ationt is
whatisproduced by a quantum inform ationt source.Thiswillbean abstractum (type),
butthereisno need to concludethereby thatitdoesnotexist.M any abstractaarevery
often usefully said to exist. To appreciate the point it is perhaps helpfulto com pare
with a fam ousexam ple ofa non-existing substance.

So take ‘caloric’. This term was thought to refer to a m aterialsubstance,one re-
sponsible forthe therm albehaviourofvarioussystem s,am ongstotherthings. Butwe
found outthattherewasno such substance.So wesay ‘Caloricdoesnotexist’.Butwe
also know now thatthereisno such substanceasquantum inform ationt:why should we
notthereforesay ‘Q uantum inform ation doesnotexist’?

The reason is that the two cases are entirely disanalogous,as the oddity of the
phrasing in the previoussentence should im m ediately alertoneto.The r̂oleof‘caloric’
was as a putative substance referring term ;sem antically it was a concrete noun,just
one that failed to pick out any naturalkind in this world. By contrast‘inform ationt’
wasalwaysan abstractnoun.It’sr̂olewasnever thatofreferringto a substance.So it’s
not that we’ve discovered that there’s no such substance as quantum inform ationt (a
badly form ed phrase),butratherthatattention hasbeen drawn to thetypeofr̂olethat
the term ‘inform ationt’plays. And thisisnotone ofreferring to a substance,whether
putatively oractually.So unlikethecaseofcaloric,whereweneeded to go outinto the
world and discoverby experim entwhether ornot there is a substance called ‘caloric’,
we know from the beginning that the thoughtthat there m ight be a substance called
‘inform ationt’ism isbegotten,based on a m isconception ofthe r̂oleofthe term .

Atthis stage a furtherpointm ustbe addressed. O ne m ightbe discom �ted by m y
earlier com m ent that m any abstracta are often usefully said to exist. Isn’t this an
area ofsom e dispute? Indeed,wouldn’tnom inalistsprecisely be concerned to deny it?
As it happens,though,the purposes ofm y argum ent m ay happily be served without
taking a stand on such a contentiousm etaphysicalissue. The pointcan be m ade that
‘inform ationt’isan abstractnoun and thatitthereforeplaysa fundam entally di�erent
r̂ole from a substance referring term ;that it would be wrong to assert that quantum
inform ationt doesnotexiston thebasisofrecognisingthatquantum inform ationt isnot
a substance;withouthaving to takea stand on the statusofabstracta.In factallthat
isrequired forourdiscussion throughoutisa very m inim alcondition concerning types
thatcom esin both nom inalistand non-nom inalistfriendly versions.

The non-nom inalistversion saysthe following:a piece ofinform ationt,quantum or
classicalwillbe a particularsequence ofstates,an abstracttype. W hatisinvolved in
thetypeexisting? M inim ally,a su�cientcondition fortypeexistencewillbethatthere
befactsaboutwhetherparticularconcreteobjectswould orwould notbetokensofthat
type.(Noticethatthism inim alcondition needn’tcom m itoneto conceiving oftypesas
Platonic objects).The nom inalistversion takesa sim ilarform ,butsim ply assertsthat
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talk oftype existence isto be paraphrased away astalk ofthe obtaining offactsabout
whetherornotconcreteobjectswould orwouldn’tbe instancesofthe type.

3.3.1 A specialcase

Having argued againstthe nihilistview and adressed possible nom inalistconcerns,we
should closethissection ofthe discussion by noting thatthererem ainsonespecialcase
in which itwould seem to becorrectto assertthatquantum inform ationt doesnotexist,
the discussion so farnotwithstanding.

Suppose one denied thatthere were factsaboutwhatquantum statessystem spos-
sessed,oraboutwhatquantum operationsdevicesim plem ent.Then therewillbenofact
aboutwhatthe outputofa quantum source is,so there willbe no factaboutwhether
the system sproduced are orare notan instance ofany relevanttype. In thisevent,it
would be appropriate to m aintain that quantum inform ationt does not exist,as even
them inim alcriterion justgiven willnotbesatis�ed.Butdoesanyonehold thisview of
quantum m echanics? Yes: it is ‘quantum Bayesianism ’as advocated by Caves,Fuchs
and Schack (see,e.g.,Fuchs(2002a))which wewillbediscussing in duecourse.Forthe
quantum Bayesian,therefore,and perhapsonly forthem ,itwould becorrectto say that
quantum inform ationt doesnotexist.

3.4 A pplication: U nderstanding Teleportation

W hyisithelpfultohighlightthelogico-gram m aticalstatusofinform ationtasanabstract
noun? In short,becausethem atterhasgivenrisetoconfusion;andnowherem oresothan
in discussion ofentanglem ent-assisted com m unication. O ne ofthe claim s ofTim pson
(2006)isthatfailure to recognise thatinform ationt isan abstractnoun isa necessary
condition for �nding anything conceptually problem atic in teleportation,as so m any
have.

Here’s how the story goes. The puzzles that teleportation presents cluster around
two centralquestions. First,how isso m uch inform ationt transported in the protocol.
And second,m ostpressingly,justhow doestheinform ationt getfrom Aliceto Bob? W e
willconcentrate on the second here (see Tim pson (2006) for further discussion ofthe
�rst).

A very com m on view isexpressed by Jozsa(1998,2004)and Penrose(1998).In their
view,theclassicalbitsused in theprotocolevidently can’tbecarryingtheinform ationt:
two classicalbits are quite insu�cient to specify the state teleported and in any case
thebitvaluesareentirely independentoftheidentity ofthestate.Thereforetheentan-
glem entshared between Alice and Bob m ustbe providing the channeldown which the
inform ationt travels.They concludethatin teleportation,an inde�nitely large,oreven
in�nite am ountofinform ationt travelsbackwardsin tim e from Alice’sm easurem entto
the tim e atwhich the entangled pairwascreated,before propagating forward in tim e
from that event to Bob’s perform ance ofhis unitary operation and the attaining by
hissystem ofthe correctstate. Teleportation seem sto revealthatentanglem enthasa
rem arkablecapacity to providea hitherto unsuspected typeofinform ation channel,one
which allows inform ationt to travelbackwards in tim e;and a very great dealofit at
that.Itseem sthatwehavem adethediscovery thatquantum inform ationt isa typeof
inform ationt with the striking,and non-classical,property thatitm ay ow backwards
in tim e.

Theposition issum m arized succinctly by Penrose:
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How isitthatthecontinuous\inform ation"ofthespin direction ofthestate
that she [Alice]wishes to transm it...can be transm itted to Bob when she
actually sends him only two bits ofdiscrete inform ation? The only other
link between Alice and Bob is the quantum link that the entangled pair
provides.In spacetim eterm sthislink extendsback into thepastfrom Alice
to the eventatwhich the entangled pairwasproduced,and then itextends
forward into the future to the eventwhereBob perform shis[operation].

O nly discrete classicalinform ation passesfrom Aliceto Bob,so thecom plex
num berratio which determ inesthespeci�cstatebeing \teleported"m ustbe
transm itted by the quantum link. Thislink hasa channelwhich \proceeds
into the past" from Alice to the source of the EPR pair, in addition to
the rem aining channelwhich we regard as \proceeding into the future" in
the norm alway from the EPR source to Bob.There is no other physical
connection.(Penrose(1998,p.1928))

But this is a very outlandish picture. Is it really justi�ed? Deutsch and Hayden
(2000)think not.They providean analysis(based on anovelunitary,no-collapsepicture
ofquantum m echanics)according to which thebitssentfrom Aliceto Bob do,afterall,
carry theinform ationt characterizing theteleported state.The inform ationt owsfrom
Alice to Bob,hidden away,unexpectedly in Alice’sseem ingly classicalbits 24.

Trying to decide how the inform ationt istransm itted in teleportation thuspresents
uswith som ehard questions.Itlookslikewehavea com petition between two di�erent
ontologicalpictures,one in which inform ationt owsbackwards,then forwardsin tim e;
the otherin which the inform ationt owsm ore norm ally,buthidden away inaccessibly
in whatwethoughtwereclassicalbits.Perhapsweoughtalso to entertain theview that
the inform ationt justjum ped non-locally som ehow,instead.Butwhatm ightthateven
m ean?

Thecorrectway outoftheseconundrum sistorejecta startingassum ption thatthey
allshare,by noting that there is som ething bogus about the question ‘How does the
inform ationt getfrom Alice to Bob?’in the �rstplace.

Focus on the appearance of the phrase ‘the inform ationt’in this question. O ur
troubles arise when we take this phrase to be referring to a particular,to som e sort
ofsubstance (stu�), perhaps,or to an entity,whose behaviour in teleportation it is
ourtask to describe. This isthe presum ption behind the requirem entsoflocality and
continuity ofinform ationt ow thatallofJozsa,Penrose,Deutsch and Hayden apply in
theirvariousways;and why itlooksodd to think alternatively ofthe inform ationt just
jum ping non-locally from Alice to Bob: things don’tbehave like that,we are inclined
to think. Allthese approachesshare the idea thatinform ationt isa kind ofthing and
thatweneed to tella story abouthow thisthing,denoted by ‘the inform ationt’,m oves
about.

But when we recognise that ‘inform ationt’is an abstract noun,this pressure dis-
appears. ‘The inform ationt’precisely does not refer to a substance or entity,or any
kind ofm aterialthing at all;a fortiori it is notsom ething aboutwhich we can intel-
ligibly ask whetherit takesa spatio-tem porally continuouspath ornot. (By contrast,
it rem ains perfectly intelligible to ask the quite di�erent question whether,in a given
protocol,inform ationt is transm itted by processes that are spatio-tem porally continu-
ous.) Since ‘the inform ationt’doesnotintroduce a particular,the question ‘How does

24The details of D eutsch and H ayden’s approach and the question of what light it m ight shed on
the notion ofquantum inform ationt is studied in detailin Tim pson (2005) and W allace and Tim pson
(2006).
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the inform ationt getfrom Alice to Bob?’ cannotbe a requestfora description ofhow
som ething travels.Ifithasa m eaning,itisquiteanotherone.Itfollowsthatthelocus
ofourconfusion isdissolved.

Thelegitim atem eaningof‘How doestheinform ationt getfrom Aliceto Bob?’,then,
is just this: it is a roundabout way ofasking what physicalprocesses are involved in
achieving theprotocol.Theend oftheprotocolisachieved when Bob’ssystem isleftin
thesam estateastheoneinitially presented to Alice.Thatiswhatitisforthequantum
inform ationt to havebeen transm itted.W e m ay then ask whatphysicalprocesseswere
responsible forthis;and the question willhave a straightforward answer,although not

one independentofyour preferred interpretation ofquantum m echanics. You pay your
m oney and you take your choice ofthe alternative,clear-cut,answers. See Tim pson
(2006,x5)fora description in each ofa variety ofpopularinterpertations.

So while there can rem ain a source ofdisagreem ent about the physicalprocesses
involved in teleportation,co-extensive with disagreem ent over favoured interpretation
ofquantum m echanics,thereisnolongerany distinctiveconceptualpuzzleleftaboutthe
protocol. O nce itisrecognised that‘inform ationt’isan abstractnoun,itisclearthat
there isno furtherquestion to be answered regarding how inform ationt istransm itted
thatgoesbeyond providing a description ofthe processesinvolved in achieving theend
ofthe protocol.O ne doesn’tface a double task consisting ofa)describing the physical
processes by which inform ation is transm itted, followed by b) tracing the path ofa
ghostly particular,inform ation.Thereisonly task (a).

Thepointshould notbem isunderstood:theclaim isnotthatthereisno such thing
as the transm ission ofinform ationt,but sim ply that one should not understand the
transm ission ofinform ationt on the m odeloftransporting potatoes,orbutter,say,or
piping water.

Notice,�nally,thatthelesson developed hereregardingteleportation appliesequally
in the case ofsuperdense coding. There the source ofpuzzlem entwashow Alice could
encode two classicalbits into the single qubit she sends to Bob,given that the qubit
shesendssurely hasto contain theinform ation.Butweshould sim ply rejectthislatter
prem ise,asitrelieson the incorrect‘thing’m odelofinform ationt.

3.5 Sum m ing up

In this section we have seen how a straightforward explanation of what quantum
inform ationt is m ay be given; and seen m oreover that there are very close links to
the classicalconcept,despite Jozsa’s m isgivings we noted earlier. It is certainly true
that quantum and classicalinform ationt di�er in the types ofsequence type that are
involved| the quantum case requiring the richer structure of sequences of quantum
states| butthisdoesnotpreclude the two notionsofinform ationt from falling undera
singlegeneralheading,from being,asadvertised,speciesofa singlegenus.

The crucialsteps in the argum ent were, �rst, form ulating the generalde�nition
ofwhat inform ationt is: that which is produced by a source that is required to be
reproducible at the destination;and second,noting that the pertinent sense of‘what
is produced’is that which points us to the sequence types and not to the tokens. As
a corollary we found that‘inform ationt’isan abstractnoun and therefore thatneither
classicalnorquantum inform ationt arepartsofthe m aterialcontentsofthe world.

Does this conclusion deprive quantum inform ationt theory ofits subject m atter?
Indeed not.It’ssubjectm atterin the abstractm ay be conceived ofasthe study ofthe
structuralpropertiesofpiecesofquantum inform ationt (varioussequencesofquantum
statesand theirpossible transform ations);and it’ssubjectm atterin the concrete m ay
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be conceived ofas the study ofthe various new types ofphysicalresources that the
theory highlights(qubitsand shared entanglem ent)and whatm ay be donewith them .

But�nally,whatbearing does allthis have on the sortsofphilosophicalissues we
noted in theintroduction? W ehaveseen theim portanceofbeing straighton thestatus
ofinform ationt in understanding whatis going on in teleportation. Two other things
also follow quite directly,it seem s. It is often claim ed to be an im portant ontological
insightderiving from ,orperhapsdriving,the successofquantum inform ationt theory
that ‘Inform ation is Physical’(Landauer,1996). Exactly what the role ofthis slogan
m ightbedeservesm oredetailed discussion (Tim pson,2004b),butthingsarequiteclear
on one reading,atleast:itissim ply a category m istake (we return to anotherreading
lateron).Piecesofinform ationt,quantum orclassical,areabstracttypes.They arenot
physical,itisrathertheirtokensthatare.To supposeotherwiseisto m akethecategory
m istake. Thus the slogan certainly does not presentus with an ontologicallesson. It
m ightperhapsbethoughtthatthepurportofthelesson wasactuallysupposed tobethat
wehavem adea discovery ofa certain kind:thattherereally arephysicalinstantiations
ofvarious pieces ofquantum inform ation (sequence types) possible in our world;and
this need nothave been so. Perhaps. Butthe force ofthis lesson issurely lim ited: it
should com easnosurprisegiven thatwealready knew theworld could bewelldescribed
quantum m echanically.

Thesecond pointisthis.Asnoted in theintroduction,som ehavetaken thedevelop-
m entofquantum inform ationt theory to supporta certain kind ofim m aterialism (what
m ight be called inform ationalim m aterialism ). W heeler,for exam ple,in his ‘It from
Bit’proposalsuggeststhatthe basisofthe physicalworld isreally an im m aterialone:
‘...thatallthingsphysicalareinform ation-theoreticin origin and thisisa participatory
universe’(W heeler,1990). Thisis an old m etaphysicalidea in the im pressive m odern
dress ofthe m ost up-to-date oftheories. But is such a view really supported by the
successesofquantum inform ationt theory? Itwould seem not.

W ehaveseen thatpiecesofinform ationt areabstracta.To berealised they willneed
to be instantiated by som e particular token or other;and what willsuch tokens be?
Unlessoneisalready com m itted to im m aterialism forsom ereason,thesetokenswillbe
m aterialphysicalthings. So even ifone’s fundam ental(quantum )theory m akesgreat
play ofinform ationt,it willnot thereby dispense with the m aterialworld. O ne needs
thetokensalong with thetypes.Thuswem ay safely concludethatim m aterialism gains
notonewhitofsupportfrom the direction ofquantum inform ationt theory.

4 T he physicalside ofthe theory ofcom putation

Q uantum com putation haspresented a num berofconceptualissues(see,e.g.,Deutsch
(1985,1997),Deutsch etal.(1999),Tim pson (2004a)). Here we shallhighlight two.
First,where doesthe com putationalspeed-up com e from in quantum com puters? Sec-
ond,whathappensto the Church-Turing hypothesisin thiscontext?

4.1 Speed-up

W e have good reason to believe that quantum com puters can be m ore e�cient than
classicalones:there isno known e�cientclassicalalgorithm forfactoring,butthere is
a quantum one.Itisinteresting to ask wherethisspeed-up com esfrom foratleasttwo
reasons. The �rstisa practicalreason:Ifwe had a betterunderstanding ofwhatwas
distinctively quantum aboutquantum com putation| the featurethatallowsthe speed-
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up| then wewould bebetterplaced to develop furtherinteresting quantum algorithm s.
The second, related, idea is m ore philosophical: understanding where the speed-up
com esfrom would giveusanotherhandleon whatthefundam entaldi�erencesbetween
classicaland quantum system sare.Classicalsystem swon’tallow usto com putecertain
functionse�ciently:whatarethe crucialdi�erencesthatallow quantum system sto do
so?

Itisnatural,although notwholly uncontroversial,to view the property ofentangle-
m entasthem ain sourceoftheexponentialspeed-up given by quantum algorithm ssuch
asShor’s(Jozsa,1998;Ekertand Jozsa,1998;Jozsa,2000;Jozsa and Linden,2003).Ek-
ertand Jozsa m ake the pointthatitcannotjustbe superposition on itsown thatdoes
the job,asclassicalsystem s that allow superpositions and thereby have vectorspaces
astheirstatespace25 would notallow speed-up.Thecrucialpointseem sto behow the
statespacesforindividualsystem scom pose:classicalvectorspacesystem scom poseby
the direct sum 26 ofthe individualsystem s’state spaces (so N 2-dim ensionalsystem s
com posed would have a dim ensionality of2N )whereasquantum state spacescom pose
by thetensorproduct(so thedim ension ofN qubitsis2N )giving riseto entanglem ent.

However,even ifwe grantthat entanglem ent plays a,or perhaps the,crucialr̂ole,
it is stillpossible to ask quite whatthe m echanism is. A popular answerhas been in
term sofparallelprocessing:weoughtto think oftheevolution ofa quantum com puter
asa largenum berofdistinctsim ultaneouscom putations.Indeed ithassom etim esbeen
suggested thatthepossibility ofquantum com putation providesresounding supportfor
a M any W orlds view ofquantum m echanics,as a way ofunderstanding this parallel
processing.Deutsch putsthe pointin characteristically forthrightterm s:

W hen a quantum factorization engineisfactorizing a 250-digitnum ber,the
num berofinterfering universeswillbe ofthe orderof10500...To thosewho
stillcling to a singleuniverseworld-view,Iissuethischallenge:explain how

Shor’s algorithm works. Ido not m erely m ean predictthat it willwork...I
m ean providean explanation.W hen Shor’salgorithm hasfactorized a num -
berusing 10500 orso tim esthecom putationalresourcesthatcan be seen to
be present,where was the num ber factorized? There are only about 1080

atom sin the entire visible universe,an utterly m iniscule num bercom pared
with 10500. So ifthe visible universe were the extent ofphysicalreality,
physicalreality would not even rem otely contain the resources required to
factorize such a large num ber. W ho did factorize it,then? How,and here,
wasthe com putation perform ed? (Deutsch,1997,pp.216{7)

Butthisrhetoricalchallenge isa plea on behalfofa fallacy;whatcan be called the
sim ulation fallacy (Tim pson,2006): the fallacy ofreading o� features ofa sim ulation
asrealfeaturesofthething sim ulated,with no m oreado.In thiscase,reading features
ofwhatwould berequired to providea classicalsim ulation ofa com putation asfeatures
ofthe com putation itself. Deutsch assum es that a com putation that would require a
very largeam ountofresourcesifitwereto beperform ed classically should beexplained
as a processthat consists ofa very large num ber ofcom putations,in Everettian par-
alleluniverses. But the fact that a very large am ount ofclassicalcom putation m ight

25W aves on strings would be an exam ple| to get a �nite dim ensionalstate space,im agine con�ning
yourselfto the two lowestenergy m odesforeach string.(Such a system isnota bit,ofcourse,asthere
are a continuous num ber ofdistinctstates given by superpositions ofthese two m odes.)

26The direct sum V1 � V2 oftwo vector spaces V1,V2,is a vector space com posed ofelem ents f =
hfi;fji,fi 2 V1,fj 2 V2;an ordered pairofelem ents ofV1 and V2.Iffgi;jg represents a basisforV1;2
respectively,then a basisforV1� V2 willbegiven by fhgi;0i;h0;gjig,hencedim V1� V2 = dim V1+ dim V2.
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be required to produce the sam e result as the quantum com putation does not entail
thatthe sam e am ountofresourcesare required by the quantum com puter,orthatthe
quantum com putation consistsofalargenum berofparallelclassicalcom putations.O ne
can insist: why,after all,should the resourcesbe counted in classicalterm s,to begin
with? See Steane (2003) for further criticism ofDeutsch’s notion ofparallelprocess-
ing. (Hewitt-Horsm an (2002)defendsthe intelligibility,ifnotthe ineluctability,ofthe
M any-W orldsanalysis.)

Thequestion ofwhatclassicalresourceswould berequired to sim ulatevariousquan-
tum goings-onisacrucialideain quantum inform ation theory,butonlyforitspragm atic
signi�cance:it’saguidetopossiblenew better-than-classicalprtocols.Itisby nom eans
a guide to ontology.

Som e recenttheoreticaldevelopm entsshed furtherdoubton the parallelprocessing
idea.

O ne-w ay com putation O ne-way quantum com putation, also known as
m easurem ent-based or cluster state com putation (Raussendorfand Briegel, 2001;
Raussendorfetal.,2003)isa very signi�cantdevelopm entforthe practicalim plem en-
tation ofquantum com putation (see Browneand Briegel(2006) for an introduction).
In the standard quantum circuit m odel,a register ofqubits is prepared in an initial,
separable,com putationalbasis state,which is then unitarily evolved by the action of
the required sequence ofgates on the qubits,typically into a com plicated superposed
entangled state, before perhaps ending with a m easurem ent in the com putational
basis to read the result out. Di�erent com putations will take the register through
di�erentsequencesofsuperposed entangled stateswith di�erentunitary evolutions.By
contrast,in one-way com puting,a com putation willbegin with a network ofqubits
ready prepared in a particularkind ofrichly entangled state (a cluster orgraph state);
and di�erent com putations can start with the sam e state. The com putation then
proceedsby a sequence ofm easurem entson single qubitsand classicalcom m unication
alone. There is no unitary evolution. Di�erentalgorithm swillcorrespond to di�erent
sequences ofone qubit m easurem ents,where the basis in which a given m easurem ent
will be perform ed typically depends on the results of preceding m easurem ents. It
turns out that this system is easier to im plem ent than the circuit m odel(no one or
two qubitgates are needed and no two qubitm easurem ents: two qubitoperationsare
the really tricky ones to achieve controllably) and it is considerably closer to current
experim entalcapabilities. W hile standard quantum com putation is reversible (up to
any �nalm easurem ent,at least),the one-way m odelis not (hence the nam e). The
m easurem entsateach step are irreversible and degrade the initialentanglem entofthe
starting clusterstate.

The point to take from this (as a num ber ofpeople have em phasised,e.g. Steane
(2003)) is that there is nothing in the one-way m odelofcom putation that looks like
theparallelprocessing story;thereareno linearly evolving parallelpaths,asthereisno
unitaryevolution.Thereisjustasequenceofm easurem entsbangingon alargeentangled
state;thesam estatefordi�erentcom putations.G iven thattheone-way m odeland the
circuitm odelare provably equivalentin term sofcom putationalpower,itfollowsthat
parallelprocessing cannotbe the essenceofquantum com putationalspeed-up27.

27A caveat. A s far as Iknow no-one has yet attem pted a description ofone-way com puting in fully
unitary no-collapse quantum m echanics, i.e., where the m easurem ents would be analysed quantum
m echanically too. It’s conceivable that such an analysis would revealcloser links to the circuit m odel
than iscurrently apparent,although thisisperhapsunlikely.Eitherway,theresultwould beofinterest.
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B ub’s geom etrical form ulation A m ore tentative, but nonetheless suggestive
thoughtisthis.Recently Bub (2006)hasprovided a geom etricalway ofthinking about
certain quantum algorithm s that shows how apparently rather di�erent looking algo-
rithm s, in particular,Deutsch’s originalXO R algorithm (Deutsch,1985) and Shor’s
algorithm ,can beseen to exploitthesam equantum m echanicalfactin theiroperation:
the factthatitispossible in quantum m echanicsto com putethe valueofa disjunction
without com puting the values ofthe individualdisjuncts. O n this way oflooking at
things,ratherthan a quantum algorithm com puting allthe valuesatonce| the paral-
lelism idea| thepointisthatthealgorithm isseen explicitly to avoid com puting any of
theactualvaluesofthefunction,theseproving to beredundantforwhatthealgorithm
is aim ing to achieve. W hat is particularly pertinent about Bub’s analysis,though,is
thatitsuggeststhatwem ay beasking thewrong question.Theim portantpointisthat
Shor’s algorithm givesan exponentialspeed-up,whereas Deutsch’s algorithm doesn’t.
So really whatwe thoughtwe would have wanted wasan analysisofthese algorithm s
thatm akesthem look di�erent,yethere they are illum inatingly castas the sam e. So
perhapsourquestion should notbe ‘W hy are quantum com putersfasterforsom e pro-
cessesthan classicalones?’ butrather‘W hy is itthatclassicalcom putersare so slow
forsom ecom putations?’

4.2 W hither the C hurch-Turing hypothesis?

Thestudy ofquantum com putation can,in som eways,beseen asa liberation forcom -
puter science. The classicalTuring m achine,abstractly characterised,had dom inated
theorising sinceitsconception (Turing,1936).W hatthedevelopm entofquantum com -
puters showed was that just focusing on abstract com putationalm odels,in isolation
from the consideration ofthe physicallawsgovering the objectsthatm ighteventually
haveto im plem entthem ,can beto m issalot.Theprogenitorsofquantum com putation
realised thatthe question ofwhatcom putationalprocessesfundam entalphysicsm ight
allow was a very im portant one; and one which had typically been neglected in the
purely m athem aticaldevelopm ent ofcom puter science. O ne can argue that Turing’s
m odelofcom puting involved im plicit classicalassum ptions about the kinds ofphysi-
calcom putationalprocessesthere could be;hence hism odelwasnotthe m ostgeneral,
hence Feynm an’stongue-in-cheek rem ark a propos Turing:‘He thoughthe understood
paper’28.Thisisthe line thatDeutsch (1985,1997)explores.

Thus quantum com puters rem ind us that the theory ofcom puting has two sides,
the m athem aticaland the physical;and thatthe interplay between them isim portant.
W em ay m issthingsifourm ostgeneralcom putationalm odeldoesnotin facttakeinto
account allthe possible kinds ofphysicalprocess there are that m ight accom odate a
com putationalreading;while a m odelthatrelieson processesthatcould notbe physi-
cally im plem ented would notbean interestingoneforpracticalpurposes,perhapswould
noteven countasa com putationalm odel.Itturned out,ofcourse,thatquantum com -
putersdo notgo wildly beyond Turing m achines,they do not,forexam plecom putethe
non-Turing com putable;butthey do instead raise im portantnew questionsin the rich
theory ofcom putationalcom plexity29. And the generalpointiswelltaken. Forsom e,
thisishow the slogan ‘Inform ation isPhysical’isbestread: asa needed corrective to
com puterscience. Lessringing,perhaps,butm ore accurate,would be ‘Com putersare
Physical!’.

28Cited by D eutsch (1997,p.252).
29For an elem entary discussion, see W illiam sand Clearwater (2000), in m ore detail,

N ielsen and Chuang (2000,Chpts. 3,4).
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In m orestridentapplication ofthe sam epoint,itissigni�cantto note thatsensible
proposalsdo existforphysically possiblecom putationsthatwould com putenon-Turing
com putablefunctions,e.g.,Hogarth (1994),Shagrirand Pitowsky(2003)(although note
the discussion in Earm an and Norton (1993)).

Deutsch takesthe lesson so farassaying thata new principle oughtto replace the
fam iliarChurch-Turing hypothesisattheheartofthetheory ofcom putation,a physical
principle which he callsthe Turing Principle:

Every �nitely realizable physicalsystem can be perfectly sim ulated by a
universalm odelcom puting m achine operating by �nite m eans. (Deutsch,
1985)

Elsewhere I have argued that this is m istaken (Tim pson,2004a). Here let us sim ply
reecton som ecrucialdi�erencesbetween twothesesthatareoften confused.(Copeland
(2000,2002)isexem plary in m aking such distinctions;seealso Pitowsky (2002)).

T he C hurch-Turing H ypothesis Thisistheclaim ,derivingfrom thesem inalpapers
ofChurch (1936)and Turing (1936)thatthe class ofe�ectively calculable functions is
the classofTuring m achine com putable functions.Thisisa de�nition,ora stipulation,
(in the m aterialm ode) ofhow the rough intuitive notion ofe�ective calculability was
to be form ally understood. G iven its de�nitionalcharacter,‘hypothesis’is not really
an aptnam e. Itwasim portantto provide such a de�nition ofe�ective calculability in
the 1930sbecause ofthe epistem ologicaltroubles in m athem atics thatdrove Hilbert’s
form alist program m e. The em phasis here is squarely on what can be com puted by
hum ans (essentialifthe epistem ologicaldem ands are to be m et,see Tim pson (2004a,
x3) and refs. therein) not anything to do with characterising the lim its ofm achine
com putation.

T he P hysical C hurch-Turing thesis This is a quite di�erent thesis that com es
in a variety ofnam es and is often conated with the Church-Turing hypothesis. It is
the claim that the class offunctions that can be com puted by any physicalsystem is

co-extensive with the Turing com putable functions. Som etim es it com es in a stronger
version that im poses som e e�ciency requirem ent: E.g.,the e�ciency ofcom putation
for any physicalsystem is the sam e as that for a Turing m achine (or perhaps,for a
probabilistic Turing m achine). This is about the ultim ate lim its ofm achine com pu-
tation. (Deutsch’s Turing Principle is a thesis,directed towardsthe lim its ofphysical
com putation,som ething along these lines;butwhere the concretedetailsofthe Turing
M achinehavebeen abstracted away in the aim ofgenerality.)

Notice that the kind ofevidence that m ight be cited in support ofthese theses is
quite di�erent. In fact,since the �rstis a stipulation,itwouldn’tm ake sense to o�er
evidence in support ofits truth. Allone can do is o�er reasons for or against it as
a good de�nition. The facts that are typically cited to explain its entrenchm ent are
precisely ofthisform :onepointsto allthedi�erentattem ptsatcapturing thenotion of
algorithm orofthee�ectively calculable:they allreturn thesam eclassoffunctions(e.g.
Cutland (1980,p.67)). ThistellsusthatChurch and Turing did succeed in capturing
theintuitivenotion exceedingly well:wehaveno conictwith ourpre-theoreticnotions.

By contrast, the physicalthesis is an em piricalclaim and consequently requires
inductivesupport.It’struth dependson whatyou can getphysicalsystem stodoforyou.
The physicalpossibility ofM alam ent-Hogarth spacetim es (and ofthe other elem ents
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required in Hogarth’sprotocol)forexam ple,would prove itwrong. It’s notclearhow
m uch director(m ore likely)indirectinductive supportitactually possesses,certainly
it should not be thought as deservedly entrenched as the Church-Turing hypothesis,
although m any areinclined to believe it.(Som e adm it:it’sjusta hunch.) W hatwe do
know isthatquantum com putation showsthatthestrong version,atleast,iswrong (so
long asno classicale�cientfactoring algorithm exists;and webelievenone does).

W hich ofthese two theses,ifeither,really lies at the heart ofthe theory ofcom -
putation? In a sense,both: it depends what you want the theory ofcom putation to
be. Ifyou are concerned with autom ated com puting by m achinesand speci�cally with
the ultim ate lim itsofwhatyou can getrealm achinesto do foryou,you willbe inter-
ested in som ething likethephysicalversion ofthethesis,although onecould clearly get
along �ne ifitwerefalse.Ifyou areconcerned with the notion ofe�ective calculability
and recursive functions,you willstick with the form er thesis,the latter being largely
irrelevant.

4.2.1 C om putationalconstraints on physicallaw s

Som e have been tem pted to suggest that physicalconstraints on what can be com -
puted should be seen asim portantprinciplesgoverning physicaltheory.Nielsen (1997)
for exam ple,argues that the physicalChurch-Turing hypothesis is incom patible with
the standard assum ption in quantum m echanicsthata m easurem entcan be perform ed
forevery observableone can construct(neglecting forpresentpurposesdynam icalcon-
straints such as the W igner-Araki-Yanase theorem (Peres,1995, pp.421{2)) and the
thesisisalso isincom patiblewith thepossibility ofunrestricted unitary operations.He
conjectures that it is the physicalChurch-Turing thesis which should be retained and
the required restrictions im ported into quantum theory. W hether this is the correct
conclusion to draw would depend on whether the inductive support for the physical
thesis wasgreaterthan thataccruing to quantum m echanicsin its usual,unrestricted
form . Thisseem squestionable;although teasing outthe evidence on eitherside would
be an interesting task.A plausible defaultposition m ightbe thatifone hasin hand a
well-con�rm ed and detailed physicaltheory thatsaysthatsom eprocessispossible,then
that theory holds the trum p card overa less speci�c generalisation covering the sam e
dom ain. Consider the case oftherm odynam ics: this theory suggests that uctuation
phenom ena should beim possible;kinetictheory suggeststhatthey willhappen| which
oneareyou going to believe?30

Jozsa has presented another very interesting argum ent in sim ilar vein (cf.
Jozsa and Linden (2003);Jozsa (2004)).In hisview,thereisreason to think thatcom -
putationalcom plexity is a fundam entalconstraint on physicallaw. It is noteworthy
thatseveraldi�erentm odelsofcom putation,very distinctphysically| digitalclassical
com puting,analogueclassicalcom putingand quantum com puting| sharesim ilarrestric-
tions in their com puting power: one can’t solve certain problem s in polynom ialtim e.
Butthisisfordi�erentreasonsin the variouscases.In the analoguecase,forexam ple,
exponentiale�ortwould be needed to build su�ciently precise devicesto perform the
required com putations,because itisvery di�cultto encode largerand largernum bers
stably in thestateofan analoguesystem .In thequantum case,onecan seea restriction
with m easurem ent:ifwecould butread outalltheresultscontained in a superposition

30Thisleadsusto an interesting generalm ethodologicalissue:the defaultposition justoutlined looks
plausible in som e cases,but less so in others: consider the advent ofSpecialR elativity in Einstein’s
hands. Perhaps in that case,though,one can point to speci�c defeating conditions that underm ined
the authority ofthe detailed theory in the dom ain in question.
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then wewould haveenorm ouscom putationalpower;butwecan’t.
Thusboth analogue and quantum com putation m ightappearto hold outthe hope

ofgreat com puting power,but both theories lim it the ability to harness that power,
while slight variations in the theories would allow one access to it31. This looks like
a conspiracy on behalfofnature,or to put it another way,a case ofhom ing in on a
robust aspect ofreality. Perhaps,then (the thought is) som e generalprinciple ofthe
form ‘No physicaltheory should allow e�cient solution ofcom putationaltasks ofthe
class x’obtains. W e m ight then use this as a guide to future theorising. However,it
isunlikely thatsuch a principle could sustain m uch com m itm entunlessitwere shown
to m esh suitably with bona �de physicalprinciples. Ifone constructed a theory that
waswell-form ed according to allphysicaldesiderata onecould think of,yetviolated the
com putationalcom plexity principle,itisim plausible thatone would rejectiton those
groundsalone.

5 Foundations ofQ M

W hetheradvancesin quantum inform ation theory will�nally help usto resolveourcon-
ceptualtroubleswith quantum m echanicsisundoubtedly the m ostintriguing question
that this new �eld holds out. Such diam etrically opposed interpretationalviewpoints
as Copenhagen and Everetthave drawn strength since its developm ent. Copenhagen,
becauseappealtothenotion ofinform ation hasoften loom ed largein approachesofthat
ilk and a quantum theory ofinform ation would seem to m akesuch appealsm oreserious
and precise (m ore scienti�cally respectable,lesshand-wavey);Everett,because the fo-
cuson theability to m anipulateand controlindividualsystem sin quantum inform ation
science encourages us to take the quantum picture ofthe world seriously;because of
the intuitive appealofDeutsch’s m any-worlds parallelprocessing view ofalgorithm s;
and m ostim portantly,because ofthe theoreticalutility ofalwaysallowing oneselfthe
possibility ofextending a processbeing studied to a unitary processon a largerHilbert
space. (This is known in the trade as belonging to the Church ofthe Larger Hilbert
Space.)

In addition to providing m eatfor interpretationalheuristics,quantum inform ation
theory,with itsstudy ofquantum cryptography,errorcorrection in quantum com puters,
thetransm ission ofquantum inform ation down noisy channelsand so on,hasgiven rise
to a rangeofpowerfulanalyticaltoolsthatm ay be used in describing the behaviourof
quantum system sand thereforein testing ourinterpretationalideas.

5.1 Instrum entalism once m ore?

As just m entioned,one strand in Copenhagen thought has always suggested that the
correctway to understand the quantum state is in term s ofinform ation. O ne can see
the (in)fam ousstatem entattributed to Bohrin justthislight:

There isno quantum world.There isonly an abstractphysicaldescription.
It is wrong to think that the task ofphysics is to �nd out how nature is.
Physicsconcernswhatwecan say aboutnature.(Petersen,1963)

Physicsconcernswhatwe can say aboutnature,nothow thingsare;whatwe can say
aboutnature| whatinform ation wehave| isencoded in the quantum state.The state

31Foran exam pleofthisin thequantum case,considerValentini(2002b)on sub-quantum inform ation
processing in non-equilibrium Bohm theory.
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doesn’t represent objective features ofthe world,it’s just a m eans for describing our
inform ation.M erm in (2001b),Peierls(1991),W heeler(1990)and Zeilinger(1999)have
allbeen drawn to viewsofthis nature. A canonicalstatem entofthe view isgiven by
Hartle:

The state is not an objective property ofan individualsystem but is that
inform ation obtained from knowledgeofhow a system wasprepared,which
can be used for m aking predictions about future m easurem ents. (Hartle,
1968,p.709)

W ith the ourishing ofquantum inform ation theory,which can indeed be seen,in
a certain sense,astaking quantum statesto be inform ation (cf. Section 3.1)thisview
seem sto acquirescienti�c legitim acy,even,perhaps,an attractivetim eliness32.

Therearesom ecom m on objectionsto construing the quantum stateasinform ation
from those ofa m ore realist bent. W hy,one m ight ask,ifthe quantum state is just
inform ation,should itevolvein accord with theSchr�odingerequation? W hy should m y
state ofm ind,ifyou like,evolvein thatway? Yetweknow the quantum state does(at
least m ost ofthe tim e). Does it even m ake sense for cognitive states to be governed
by dynam icallaws? O r,one m ightbe worried aboutwhere m easurem entoutcom esare
supposed to com e from in thisinterpretation| m easurem entoutcom escan’tsim ply be
inform ation too,surely? M usn’tthey be partofthe world? Neitherofthese arestrong
objections,though,both having sim ple answers.

Forthe �rst,the reason thatone’sstate ofm ind| the inform ation one hasthatthe
quantum state represents| evolves in accord with the Schr�odinger equation (when it
ought to),is that one subscribes to the laws ofquantum m echanics. Ifa system is
prepared in a certain way,then according to the theory,certain probabilities are to
be expected for future m easurem ent outcom es| this is what one com es to believe. If
the system is then subject to som e evolution,the theory tells you som ething speci�c:
thatwhatcan beexpected forfuturem easurem entswillchange,in a certain system atic
way.Itisbecauseoneiscom m itted to quantum theory asdescriptively accurateatthe
em piricallevelthatone willupdate one’scognitive state appropriately. You know the
rulesforhow statesatt1 aresupposed to be related to statesatt2,so you assign them
atthose tim esaccordingly.

As for the second,there is no requirem ent,on the view being adum brated,that
m easurem entoutcom esbe constituted by inform ation (whateverthat m ightm ean) as
thereisnorequirem entthatthey berepresented by aquantum state(e.g.,wedon’thave
to think ofm easurem entpointerdegreesoffreedom taking on de�nite statesasbeing
constitutiveofm easurem entoutcom es).O necan sim ply treatm easurem entoutcom esas
brutefacts,happeningsthatwilllead theexperim enterto adoptcertain quantum states
in waysdictated by the theory,experim entalcontextand theirbackground beliefs.

Therealproblem fortheapproach,indeed an insurm ountableone,ispresented rather
by the following dilem m a.

The quantum state represents inform ation? John Bellasked wisely: Inform ation
aboutwhat? (Bell,1990)Itseem sthatonly two kindsofanswercould be given:

1. Inform ation aboutwhattheoutcom esofexperim entswillbe;

32The reader should draw their own conclusions about the validity ofthe train ofthought involved,
though. N otice that, when partaking in a quantum com m unication protocol, quantum states can
be thought of as quantum inform ation; but wouldn’t one want som ething m ore like classical infor-
m ation when talking about Copenhagen-style m easurem ent outcom es? W ouldn’t one actually want
inform atione rather than inform ationt too? R eect,also,on the discussion in Section 3.5 for rebuttal
ofthe idealisttrend in the Bohrquotation.
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2. Inform ation abouthow thingsarewith a system priorto m easurem ent,i.e.,about
hidden variables.

Neitheroftheseissatisfactory.Theessentialinterpretiveaim ofconstruingthequantum
stateasinform ation istom ollify worriesaboutitsodd behaviour(collapse,nonlocality).
Such behaviourisn’ttroublesom e ifthe state isn’tdescribing physicalgoings-on. O ne
argues:there’snotreally any physicalcollapse,justa changein ourknowledge;there’s
notreally any nonlocality,it’sonly Alice’sknowledgeof(inform ation about)Bob’ssys-
tem thatchangeswhen shem akesa m easurem enton herhalfofan EPR pair.Butnow
suppose one opted for answer (2) to our question ‘Inform ation about what?’,arguing
that the inform ation was about hidden variables. This would defeat the purpose of
adopting thisapproach in the�rstplace,asweallknow thathidden variablesaregoing
to bevery badly behaved indeed in quantum m echanics(nonlocality,contextuality).So
ourwould-beinform ationistsurely can’twantthisanswer.

Turning then to the �rst answer,the trouble here is to avoid sim ply sliding into
instrum entalism . An instrum entalistwould assertthatthe quantum state is m erely a
deviceforcalculating thestatisticsform easurem entoutcom es.How isthecurrentview
any di�erent,apart from having co-opted the vogue term ‘inform ation’? The point
is,instrum entalism isnota particularly attractive orinteresting interpretive option in
quantum m echanics,am ountingm oretoarefusaltoask questionsthan totakequantum
m echanicsseriously.Itisscarcely the epistem ologically enlightened position thatolder
generationsofphysicists,su�ering from positivistic hang-overs,would have usbelieve.
Ifinstrum entalism isallthatappealing to inform ation really am ountsto,then there is
little to be said forit.Thisshop-worn position isnotm adeany m oreattractivesim ply
by being re-packaged with m odern frills.

A furtherfundam entalproblem forthisapproachisthat‘inform ation’asitisrequired
to featurein theapproach,isa factiveterm .(Ican’thavetheinform ation thatp unless
it is true that p.) This turns out to underm ine the m ove away from the objectivity
ofstate ascriptionsit wasthe expressaim ofthe approach to achieve. This m atter is
discussed in Tim pson (2004b,Chpt. 8). W e m ay safely conclude that sim ply reading
the quantum statein term sofinform ation isnota successfulm ove.

5.2 A xiom atics

Ifwe are to �nd interesting work for the notion ofinform ation in approaching foun-
dationalquestions in quantum m echanics we m ust avoid an unedifying descent into
instrum entalism .A quite di�erentapproach isto investigatewhetherideasfrom quan-
tum inform ation theory m ighthelp providea perspicuousconceptualbasisforquantum
m echanicsby leading usto an enlightening axiom atisation ofthe theory.W e haveseen
that strikingly di�erent possibilities for inform ation transfer and com putation are to
be found in quantum m echanics when com pared with the classicalcase: m ight these
factsnothelp uscharacterisehow and why quantum theory hasto di�erfrom classical
physics? The m ostpowerfulexpression ofthisviewpointhasbeen presented by Fuchs
and co-workers(cf.Fuchs(2003)).W eshallbriey survey threeapproachesin thisvein.

5.2.1 Zeilinger’s FoundationalP rinciple

Zeilinger(1999)adoptsan instrum entalistview ofthequantum statealong with a phe-
nom enalistm etaphysics:physicalobjectsareassum ed notexistin and ofthem selvesbut
to bem ereconstructsrelating senseim pressions.O fm oreinterest,and logically separa-
ble,isZeilinger’sconcern in thispaperto providean inform ation-theoreticfoundational
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principle forquantum m echanics.The hope isto presentan intuitively straightforward
principlethatplaysa key r̂olein deriving thestructureofthetheory.Zeilingersuggests
he hasfound itin the principlethat:

FoundationalP rinciple:An elem entary system representsthe truth value

ofone proposition.

Thisisalso expressed asthe claim thatelem entary system scarry only one bitofinfor-
m ation.

Elem entary system s are those m inim alcom ponents that are arrived at as the end
resultofa processofanalysisoflargercom positesystem sinto sm allercom ponentparts.
In facttheFoundationalPrinciplecom esoutasatautologyin thissetting,aselem entary
system sarede�ned asthosewhich can bedescribed byasingle(presum ably,elem entary)
proposition only. (Shades of W ittgenstein’s Tractatus here.) The claim is that the
FoundationalPrinciple is the centralprinciple for understanding quantum m echanics
and thatitexplainsboth irreduciblerandom nessand theexistenceofentanglem ent:key
quantum features.Itturnsout,however,thattheprinciplewon’tdo thejob (Tim pson,
2003).

To seewhy,letus�rstcastthe principlein m oreperspicuousform .AsZeilingerin-
tendsby ‘proposition’som ething thatrepresentsan experim enalquestion,theprinciple
isthe claim :The state ofan elem entary system speci�es the answer to a single yes/no

experim entalquestion. Then the explanation o�ered for random ness in quantum m e-
chanicsisthatelem entary quantum system scannot,given the FoundationalPrinciple,
carry enough inform ation to specify de�nite answersto allexperim entalquestionsthat
could be asked. Therefore,questions lacking de�nite answers m ust receive a random
outcom e;and this random ness m ust be irreducible because ifit could be reduced to
hidden properties,then the system would carry m ore than one bitofinform ation.En-
tanglem entisexplained asarising when alloftheN bitsofinform ation associated with
N elem entary system sareused up in specifying jointratherthan individualproperties,
orm oregenerally,when m oreoftheinform ation isin jointpropertiesthan would beal-
lowed classically (Brukneretal.,2001).W hatgoeswrong with both ofthesepurported
explanations,however,isthatno attention hasbeen paid to the structure ofthe setof
experim entalquestionson individualand jointsystem s.Butwithoutsaying som ething
aboutthis,theFoundationalPrinciplehasno poweratall.

Consider:irreduciblerandom nesswould only arisewhen therearem oreexperim ental
questionsthatcan beasked ofan elem entary system than itsm ostdetailed (pure)state
description could provide an answerfor.Butwhatdeterm ineshow m any experim ental
questionsthereareand how they relateto oneanother? Certainly nottheFoundational
Principle. The FoundationalPrinciple doesn’t explain why, having given the �nest
grained statedescription wecan m anage,experim entalquestionsstillexistthathaven’t
already been answered by ourspeci�cation ofthatstate.Putbluntly,why isn’tonebit
enough? (Com pare a classicalIsing m odelspin| here the one bit we are allowed per
system isquite su�cientto answerallexperim entalquestionsthatcould be asked.) If
we assum e the structure ofthe setofquestionsisquantum m echanical,then ofcourse
such questionsexist. Butwe cannotassum e thisstructure:itiswhatwe are trying to
derive;and in theabsenceofany argum entwhy spaceforrandom nessexists,wecannot
be said to haveexplained itspresence.

The story with entanglem ent is sim ilar. W e would only have an explanation of
entanglem ent if it were explained why it is that there exist experim entalquestions
concerning jointsystem sto which theassignm entoftruth valuesisnotequivalentto an
assignm entoftruth valuesto questionsconcerning individualsystem s.Itisonly ifthis
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isthe case thatthere can be m ore inform ation exhausted in specifying jointproperties
than individualones,otherwise the joint properties would be reducible to individual
ones. W hat we want to know is why this is the case;but the FoundationalPrinciple
cannottellus.

As it stands,the FoundationalPrinciple is wholly unsuccessful. M ight we be able
to salvage som ething from the approach,however? Perhapsifwe were to add further
axiom sthatentailed som ethingaboutthestructureofthesetofexperim entalquestions,
progresscould bem ade.A possibleaddition m ightbeapostulateRovelli(1996)adopts:
Itis always possible to acquire new inform ation abouta system . O ne wouldn’tbe ter-
ribly im pressed by an explanation ofirreduciblerandom nessinvoking theFoundational
Principle and this postulate,however,as it would look rather too m uch like putting
the answerin by hand.Butthere m ightbe othervirtuesofthe system to be explored.
G rinbaum (2005)discussesanotheraxiom ofsim ilarpattern to Zeilinger’sFoundational
Principle,from a quantum logicalperspective.Spekkens(2004)in a very suggestivepa-
per,presentsa toy theory whosestatesarestatesoflessthan m axim alknowledge| the
�nest grained state description the theory allows leaves as m any questions about the
physicalproperties ofa system unanswered as answered. W hat is rem arkable is that
these statesdisplay m uch ofthe rich behaviourthatquantum statesdisplay and which
we have becom e accustom ed to thinking ischaracteristic ofquantum phenom ena.The
thoughtisthatifsuch phenom ena arisenaturally forstatesoflessthan com pleteinfor-
m ation,perhapsquantum statesalso oughtto be thoughtofin thatm anner.Adopting
this approach whole-heartedly,though,we would have to run once m ore the gauntlet
outlined aboveofanswering whatthe inform ation wassupposed to be about.

5.2.2 T he C B H theorem

A rem arkable theorem due to Clifton, Bub and Halvorson (the CBH theorem )
(Clifton etal.,2003)faresconsiderably better than Zeilinger’sFoundationalPrinciple.
In thistheorem ,a characterisation ofquantum m echanicsisachieved in term softhree
inform ation-theoretic constraints(although it can be questioned whether allthree are
strictly necessary).Theconstraintsare:

1. No superlum inalinform ation transm ission between two system sby m easurem ent
on oneofthem ;

2. no broadcasting ofthe inform ation contained in an unknown state;and

3. no unconditionally securebit-com m itm ent.

No broadcasting is a generalisation to m ixed states of the no-cloning theorem
(Barnum etal.,1996).A state� would bebroadcastifonecould producefrom ita pair
ofsystem sA and B in a jointstate ~�A B whosereduced statesareboth equalto �.This
can obtain even when ~�A B 6= � 
 �,so long as� isnotpure.Statescan bebroadcasti�
they com m ute.Arguably,no-broadcastingisa m oreintrinsically quantum phenom enon
than no-cloning,becauseoverlappingclassicalprobability distributionscannotbecloned
either,butthey can be broadcast(Fuchs,1996).

Bit-com m itm entisa cryptographicprotocolin which one party,Alice,providesan-
otherparty,Bob,with an encoded bitvalue (0 or1)in such a way thatBob m ay not
determ ine the value ofthe bitunlessAlice provideshim with furtherinform ation ata
laterstage (the ‘revelation’stage)yetin which the inform ation thatAlice givesBob is
nonethelesssu�cientforhim tobesurethatthebitvalueheobtainsfollowingrevelation
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isindeed theoneAlicecom m itted to originally.Itturnsoutthatthisisa usefulcrypto-
graphic prim itive.A protocolisinsecure ifeitherparty can cheat| Alice by being free
to chosewhich value isrevealed atrevelation,orBob by learning som ething aboutthe
value before revelation. Classically,there isno such protocolwhich is unconditionally
secure.Itwasthoughtfora tim ethatquantum m echanicsm ightallow such a protocol,
using di�erent preparations ofa given density m atrix as a m eans ofencoding the bit
valuein such a way thatBob couldn’tdeterm ineit,butitwasrealised thatAlicecould
alwaysinvoke a so-called EPR cheating strategy in orderto prepare whichevertype of
density m atrix she wished atthe revelation stage (Lo and Chau,1997;M ayers,1997).
Instead ofpreparing a singlesystem in a m ixed state to give to Bob,she could present
him with halfofan entangled pair,leaving herselffree to prepare whichever m ixture
she wished later. (See Bub (2001) for a detailed discussion.) W e shan’tdwellon bit-
com m itm ent,howeveras,arguably,itisaredundantcondition in theCBH theorem (see
Tim pson (2004b,x9.2.2)).

Finally weshould notethatthetheorem iscastin thecontextofC �-algebras,which
CBH argue isa su�ciently generalstarting pointasC �-algebrascan accom odate both
quantum and classicaltheories33.Thetheorem statesthatany C �-algebraictheory sat-
isfying theinform ation-theoreticconstraintswillbea quantum theory,thatis,willhave
a non-com m uting algebra ofobservablesforindividualsystem s,com m uting algebrasof
observablesforspacelikeseparated system s,and willallow entanglem entbetween space-
likeseparated system s.Theconverseholdstoo (Halvorson (2004)�lled-in a �naldetail)
so the conditionsarenecessary and su�cientfora theory to be quantum m echanical.

It is interesting and indeed rem arkable that such a characterisation of quantum
m echanicscan beachieved and itundoubtedly enrichensourunderstanding ofquantum
m echanicsand itslinkstootherconcepts,asonewould hopeforfrom aworthwhilenovel
axiom atisation ofa theory. Butwith thatsaid,questionshave been raised both about
the scope ofthe theorem and aboutwhatdirectlightitshedson the nature and origin
ofquantum m echanics.

O n thequestion ofscope,anum berofpeoplehaveenquired whethertheC �-algebraic
starting pointisquite so neutralasCBH assum ed. Both Sm olin (2003)and Spekkens
(2004) provided exam ples oftheories satisfying the inform ation-theoretic constraints,
yetpalpably failing to add up to quantum m echanics.W hattheirconstructionslacked
wereaspectsofthe C �-algebraicstarting pointthe theorem assum es.Butforthisvery
reason,their constructions raise the question: just how m uch work is that initialas-
sum ption doing? Concrete exam plesofthe restrictivenessofthe C �-algebraic starting
point m ay also be given (Tim pson,2004b,x9.2.2). The C �-algebraic notion ofstate
im plies that expectation values for observablesm ust be additive. However,ever since
Bell’scritiqueofvon Neum ann’sno-hidden variablesassum ption,ithasbeen recognised
thatthisisan extrem ely restrictiveassum ption (Bell,1966).Insistingon beginningwith
C �-algebrasautom atically rulesouta large classofpossible theories: hidden variables
theories having quantum -m echanicalstructures ofobservables. This sort ofcriticism
also relatesto work by Valentinion the behaviourofgeneralhidden variablestheories
which allow thepossibility ofnon-equilibrium (i.e.,non-Born rule)probability distribu-

33A C �-algebra is a particular kind ofcom plex algebra (a com plex algebra being a com plex vector
space ofelem ents,having an identity elem entand an associative and distributiveproductde�ned on it).
A fam iliarexam ple ofa C �-algebra isgiven by the setofbounded linear operators on a H ilbertspace;
and in fact any abstract C �-algebra �nds a representation in term s ofsuch operators on som e H ilbert
space. O ne de�nesa state on the algebra,which isa positive,norm alized,linearfunctionalthatcan be
thought ofas ascribing expectation values to those elem ents ofthe algebra that represent observable
quantities.
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tions(Valentini,2002b,a).In such theories,em piricalagreem entwith ordinaryquantum
m echanicsism erely a contingentm atterofthehidden variableshavingreached an equi-
librium distribution. O ut of equilibrium , m arkedly non-quantum behaviour follows,
speci�cally,thepossibility ofinstantaneoussignalling and thepossibility ofdistinguish-
ing non-orthogonalstates: two of the three inform ation-theoretic conditions willbe
violated.From thisperspective,the principlesarenotatallfundam ental,butareacci-
dentalfeaturesofan equilibrium condition.

Interpretive issues Howeveritisoverwhatconclusionscan bedrawn from theCBH
theorem about the nature ofquantum m echanics that the greatestdoubts lie. In the
originalpaper,som epregnantsuggestionsarem ade:

The factthatone can characterize quantum theory...in term sofjusta few
inform ation-theoreticprinciples...lendscredenceto theidea thatan inform a-
tion theoretic pointofview isthe rightperspective to adoptin relation to
quantum theory...W e...suggestsubstituting fortheconceptually problem atic
m echanicalperspectiveon quantum theoryan inform ation-theoreticperspec-
tive...wearesuggestingthatquantum theory beviewed,notas�rstand fore-
m osta m echanicaltheory ofwavesand particles...butasa theory aboutthe
possibilitesand im possibilitiesofinform ation transfer.(Clifton etal.,2003,
p.4)

The di�culty isspecifying whatthisam ountsto.G iven thatthe inform ation-theoretic
axiom shaveprovided uswith the fam iliarquantum m echanicalstructureoncem ore,it
is di�cult to see that any ofthe debate over how this structure is to be interpreted,
whetherinstrum entally orrealistically,whetherCopenhagen,collapse,Bohm ,Everett,
orwhat-not,isatalla�ected.Thusitisunclearhow theinform ation-theoreticperspec-
tive (howeverthatisto be cashed out)could im pinge on the standard ontologicaland
epistem ologicalquestions;arguably itdoesnot(Tim pson,2004b,pp.214{222).

Clifton etal.(2003)suggestthattheirtheorem m ay be seen aspresenting quantum
m echanicsasaprinciple theory,asopposed toaconstructive theory,and thisiswhereits
interpretive novelty isto lie. The principle/constructive distinction isdue to Einstein.
Therm odynam icsistheparadigm principletheory,to becontrasted with a constructive
theory likethekinetic theory ofgases.Principletheoriesbegin from som egeneralwell-
grounded phenom enologicalprinciplesin orderto deriveconstraintsthatany processes
in a given dom ain haveto satisfy.Constructivetheoriesbuild from thebottom up,from
whatareconsidered to be suitably basic (and sim ple)elem entsand the lawsgoverning
their behaviour,to m ore com plex phenom ena. Einstein self-consciously adopted the
principle theory approach asa routeto SpecialRelativity.

There are two problem s here. The �rst: Even if one were to agree that quan-
tum m echanicsm ightusefully be viewed asa principle theory,where the principlesare
inform ation-theoretic,then this would nottake us very far. It would tellus thatsys-
tem s have to have certain C �-algebraic states and algebras ofobservables associated
with them ,on pain ofviolation ofthe principles.Butadopting thisapproach doesnot
constrain atallhow these statesand observablesare to be understood. Yetthe usual
interpretiveissuesin quantum m echanicslieatjustthislevel:how areweto understand
how theform alism isto m ap onto featuresofreality (ifatall)? Rem aining silenton this
issim ply to failto engagewith thecentralconceptualquestions,ratherthan to present
a lessproblem aticalternative.

Thesecond pointisthatdrawingan analogywith Einstein’s(wonderfullysuccessful!)
principle theory approach to SpecialRelativity back�res(Brown and Tim pson,2006).
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Einstein was quite clear that constructive theories were to be preferred to principle
theories and that constructive theories were m ore explanatory. He only reached for a
principle theory m ethodology to obtain the SpecialTheory ofRelativity asa m ove of
desperation,given theconfused stateofphysicsattheturn ofthe20th century;and was
alwaysunhappy with centralelem entsofhisoriginalform ulation ofthetheory thereafter
(seeBrown (2005)form oredetailon thisand on constructivealternativesto Einstein’s
originalform ulation). Einstein’s1905 m ethodology wasa case ofpragm atism winning
outoverexplanatory depth.Itishard to seethatan analogousm anouevrewould serve
any purpose now,given thatwe already possess quantum theory;and thatthistheory,
in itsquotidian form and application,isclearly the constructivetheory forphysics.

5.2.3 Q uantum B ayesianism

The�nalapproach weshallconsideristhem ostradical| and forthatreason,them ost
interesting| one so far. Thisisthe quantum Bayesianism ofCaves,Fuchsand Schack
(Fuchs,2003;Cavesetal.,2002b;Fuchs,2002a;Cavesetal.,2002a;Fuchsand Schack,
2004).(Here weconcentrateon the position asadvocated by Fuchs.)

Thequantum Bayesian approach ischaracterized by itsnon-realistview ofthequan-
tum state: the quantum state ascribed to an individualsystem is understood to rep-
resent a com pact sum m ary ofan agent’s degrees ofbeliefabout what the results of
m easurem entinterventionson a system willbe.Theprobability ascriptionsarisingfrom
aparticularstateareunderstood in a purely subjective,Bayesian m anner.Then,justas
with a subjectiveBayesian view ofprobability thereisno rightorwrongaboutwhatthe
probability ofan eventis,with thequantum Bayesian view ofthestate,thereisno right
orwrong aboutwhatthe quantum state assigned to a system is34. The approach thus
�gures as the term inus ofthe tradition which has soughtto tie the quantum state to
cognitivestates,butnow,im portantly,the cognitivestate invoked isthatofbelief,not
knowledge.Thequantum statedoesnotrepresentinform ation,on thisview (despitethe
occasionalm isleading claim to thise�ect),itrepresentsan individualagent’ssubjective
degreesofbeliefaboutwhatwillhappen in a m easurem ent.

Im portantly, however,this non-realist view of the quantum state is not the end

point ofthe proposal,but m erely its starting point. The aim is for m ore than a new
form ulation ofinstrum entalism and forthisreason,itwould bem isguided to attack the
approach asbeing an instrum entalistone.Rather,the hopeexpressed isthatwhen the
correctview istaken ofcertain elem entsofthequantum form alism (viz.quantum states
and operations)itwillbe possible to ‘see through’the quantum form alism to the real
ontologicallessonsitistrying to teach us.Fuchsand Schack putitin thefollowing way:

[O ]ne...m ightsay ofquantum theory,thatin thosecaseswhereitisnotjust
Bayesian probability theory fullstop,it is a theory ofstim ulation and re-
sponse (Fuchs,2002b,2003). The agent,through the process ofquantum
m easurem ent stim ulates the world externalto him self. The world,in re-
turn,stim ulatesa responsein theagentthatisquanti�ed by a changein his
beliefs| i.e.,by a change from a priorto a posteriorquantum state. Som e-
where in the structure ofthose beliefchanges lies quantum theory’s m ost
directstatem entaboutwhatwebelieveoftheworld asitiswithoutagents.
(Fuchsand Schack,2004)

34The fact that scientists in the lab tend to agree about what states should be assigned to system s
is then explained by providing a subjective ‘surrogate’for objectivity,along the lines that de Finetti
provided for subjective probability: an explanation why di�erent agents’ degrees of beliefs m ay be
expected to com e into alignm entgiven enough data,in suitable circum stances (Caves etal.,2002b).
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G iven thepointofdepartureofa Bayesian view ofthestate,and using techniquesfrom
quantum inform ation,the aim isto winnow the objective elem entsofquantum theory
(reectingphysicalfactsabouttheworld)from thesubjective(todowith ourreasoning).
Ultim ately,thehopeisto show thatthem athem aticalstructureofquantum m echanics
islargely forced on us,by dem onstrating thatitrepresentstheonly,or,perhaps,sim ply
the m ostnatural,fram ework in which intersubjective agreem entand em piricalsuccess
can be achieved given the basic fact (m uch em phasized in the Copenhagen tradition)
thatin thequantum dom ain,itseem sthattheidealofa detached observerm ay notbe
obtained.

O ne ofthe m ain attractionsofthisapproach,therefore,isthatitaim sto �ll-in an
im portantlacuna associated with m any viewsin theCopenhagen tradition:Itisallvery
well,perhaps,adopting som enon-realistview ofthe quantum form alism ,but,onem ay
ask,why is it that our best theory ofthe very sm alltakes such a form that it needs
to be interpreted in thism anner? W hy are we forced to a theory thatdoesnothave a
straightforward realistinterpretation? W hy isthisthebestwecan do? Theprogram m e
ofCaves,Fuchs and Schack sets out its stallto m ake progress with these questions,
hoping to arriveatsom esim plephysicalstatem entswhich capturewhatitisaboutthat
world thatforcesusto a theory with the structureofquantum m echanics.

Note,however,thatalthough the aim isto seek a transparentconceptualbasisfor
quantum m echanics,thereisnoclaim thatthetheoryshould beunderstood asaprinciple
theory. In further contrast to the CBH approach,rather than seeking to provide an
axiom atisation ofthe quantum form alism which m ightbe interpreted in variousways,
the idea instead isto takeoneparticularinterpretivestanceand seewhetherthisleads
usto a perspicuousaxiom atisation.

This approach is self-consciously a research program m e: Ifwe adopt this view of
thequantum form alism ,wheredoesitlead us? Theproofofthe pudding willbe in the
eating.Theim m ediatelypressingquestionstheapproachraisesarewhetheradoptingthe
Bayesian approach would forceusto giveup too m uch ofwhatonerequiresasobjective
in quantum m echanics,and whatontologicalpicturegoesalongwith theapproach.How
oughtwetoconceiveaworld in which thequantum Bayesian approach istherightoneto
taketowardsourbestfundam entaltheory? Thesearem attersforfurtherinvestigation.

6 O utlook

W e havetraversed a wide theoreticallandscape and dwelton quite a num berofissues.
Som econclusionshavebeen clearand othersleftopen.Som ehavebeen positive:wehave
seen how oneoughttounderstand thenotion ofquantum inform ationt,forexam ple,and
how thishelpsusunderstand inform ationtow in entanglem ent-assisted com m unication.
O thershave been negative: we have seen the dangersofcrude attem pts to argue that
the quantum state isinform ation,orthatquantum parallelism isa good argum entfor
the Everettinterpretation.Som e im portantissueshavebeen barely touched on,others
notatall.Let’scloseby indicating a few ofthese last.

Perhapsthe m ostim portantphilosophicalissue thatwe havenotdiscussed directly
hereisthegeneralquestion ofwhatkind ofr̂oletheconceptofinform ationt hasto play
in physics.W e haveestablished som em attersrelevantto this:thatinform ationt isnot
a kind ofstu�,so introduction ofthe conceptofquantum inform ationt isnota caseof
adding to thefurnitureoftheworld;butwehavenotattacked theissuedirectly.W hat
we would like to be able to do isanswerthe question ofwhatkind ofphysicalconcept
inform ationt is. Is it a fundam entalone? (M ight there m ore than one way in which
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concepts can be physically fundam ental? Probably.) O r is it an adventitious one: of
the nature ofan addition from without;an addition from the parochialperspective of
an agentwishing to treatsom e system inform ation-theoretically,forwhateverreason?
In addressing thisissueitwould beextrem ely helpfulto havedetailed com parisonswith
physicalconceptsthatusually aretaken asfundam ental(relatively unproblem atically),
such asenergy,chargeand m ass.(Noticethat‘energy’,‘charge’,‘m ass’,areallabstract
nounstoo;property nam esin fact.How does‘inform ationt’di�erfrom these? Itisnot
alwaysa property nam e,foronething.)

A related them eisthatofprincipleversusconstructivetheories,onewehavetouched
on briey.W ith itsfocuson task-oriented principles(you can’tclone,you can’tbroad-
cast,you can’tteleportwithoutan ebitofentanglem ent),quantum inform ation theory
perhaps provides som e scope for re-assessing preference for constructive theories over
principle theories. If‘inform ationt’features heavily in those latter theories,perhaps
thiswould bean argum entthatinform ationt isindeed a fundam entalconcept.Against
that,onefacestheperennialconcern whetherprincipletheoriescan everreally betruly
fundam ental.

Related again is the entire sphere of entanglem ent therm odynam ics (see Clifton
(2002)foran invitation).Theprincipleofno-increaseofentanglem entunderlocaloper-
ationsand classicalcom m unication appearsto be in som e waysakin to the second law
oftherm odynam ics.Variousanalogieshave been developed between entanglem entand
therm odynam ic quantities (Plenio and Vedral,1998;Rohrlich,2001;Horodeckietal.,
2001).Itisa pressing concern to establish whattheseanalogieshaveto teach usabout
the natureofentanglem entand whetherthey arem orethan m erely form al.

Another noteworthy om m ission is any discussion of the therm odynam ics of
inform ationt processing.Thisisan im portantissue thatbearson the question ofwhat
one is to m ake ofthe notion ofinform ationt physically,particularly in discussion of
M axwell’sdem on,and in m odern treatm entsofthe exorcism ofthe dem on thatappeal
to Landauer’sPrinciple.

Finally,one m ightwish to considerm ore explicitly the m ethodologicallessonsthat
quantum inform ationt theory presents.O nesuch lesson,perhaps,isthatitprovidesan
exam pleofatheory ofrich vigourand com plexity in fundam entalphysicswhich doesnot
proceed by introducingnew kindsofm aterialthingsintotheworld:itdoesnotpostulate
new fundam ental�elds,particles,aetherorectoplasm .W hatitdoesdoisask new kinds
ofquestions,illustrating thefactthatfundam entalphysicsneed notalwaysprogressby
the successfulpostulation ofnew things,ornew kindsofthings,butcan also progress
by introducing new generalfram eworksofenquiry in which new questionscan beasked
and in which devicesaredeveloped to answerthem .Thusquantum inform ationt theory
m ightbe anotherexam ple to setalongside anayticalm echanicsin Butter�eld’scallfor
m oreattention on the partofphilosophersofscienceto theim portanceofsuch general
problem setting and solving schem esin physics(Butter�eld,2004).

7 Further reading

System atic presentations of quantum inform ation theory are given by
Nielsen and Chuang (2000); Bouwm eesteretal. (2000); Preskill (1998);
Bennettand Shor (1998). Schum acher (1995) is a very instructive read, as are
Shannon’s originalpapers (Shannon,1948) (although there are one or two aspects of
Shannon’s presentation that have prom ulgated confusion down the years,c.f. U�nk
(1990)and discussion in Tim pson (2003,x2)).
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Bub (2005)providesin m any waysa �ne com plem entto the discussion presented here.
Form oredetailon m any oftheargum entsand contentionsI’vepresented,seeTim pson
(2004b)and Tim pson (2007).

Fuchs (2003) is a pithy and instructive collection ofm editations on what signi�cance
quantum inform ation theory m ighthold forthe foundationsofquantum m echanics,in-
cluding theinsidestory on the m ischieviously polem icalFuchsand Peres(2000).Fuchs
(2002b)givesim portantbackground on thedevelopm entofthequantum Bayesian posi-
tion whileCavesetal.(2006)providesthecleareststatem entto dateofsom eim portant
points.

A prom ising approach to com ing to understand quantum m echanicsbetter by getting
a grasp on whereitislocated in the space ofpossible theorieswhich allow inform ation
processing ofvariouskindsisgiven by Barrett(2005),building on thework ofPopescu,
Rohrlich and Hardy.

Le� and Rex (2003) is a m ost usefulcollection of essays on M axwell’s dem on. See
Earm an and Norton (1998,1999);M aroney (2002);Bennett (2003);M aroney (2005);
Norton (2005);Ladym an etal.(2006)forfurtherdiscussion.

Volum e 34,num ber 3 ofStudies in History and Philosophy ofM odern Physics (2003)
is a specialissue on quantum inform ation and com putation,containing a num ber of
the papers that have already referred to,along with others ofinterest. Zurek (1990)
is a proceedingsvolum e ofintriguing and relatively early discussionsofthe physicsof
inform ation. Teuscher(2004)isa stim ulating volum e ofessayson Turing,hiswork on
com putersand som em odern developm ents.
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